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Durln.g the p t decad th transportation proh-
1 1n t e United St tea has grown aeute d h s b en
the ,(1 S of ch discussion. This bee bro Jht
about by th gro th of auto ,bIle, t! ek, bus,. eo-
plan , and inland a, _ 11 transport tlon. DurIng th
p at five ye 1'"8 th fin 01a1 de lon l"e tly
e w' ~. 1 4 roto
11 n the 1" l1roads of the oount.ry., '1'h re c
b 0 doubt that the eoming of the automob11
a ropl.l!l to th r Ith th rev1v 1 ,f tho 1n nd at r-
ad serlou efr at upon th a of
aeh trafflo h B be n 41v t d fro . tho
,
r 11ro d which rot" many y r a virtual
moJ:lOJllOly 0 t h ,vy
of th U It; d St t B. It 1 just, 8 evl,ent that in
th :rutu~
.' chet e tran rt tlon bu:slnJ s 111
;() tlnUl ,d 11 ...
.. d t, t 1 t frio wil lnor tI
th ~ trl nt of th r 11
&J' t ~ o dlr ct, t tr net t inet
t t t t ' r 11 d It 111h of po 1
t but
rlOU: ' '0tr to
Ia any tbinking m n it mUBt be app rent \bat ~b
r&11ro us re of vital n.oesA1ty to the ooun\ry t
1ar e a8 they 0 n more oh plyov a hOBt ot \h. h avy
oGod1t1es th n oan the truoks. ·nd of Qourse the water-
waye 40 not nd 0 nnat reaoh very pa?t of the vast
t 1"1"ito1"Y \h t u t be 8 rved. on the oth r h nd 1t 1.
equ 111 apparent that any ot th other types ot , attic
o :n be ndled mol" 1" d11y net ahe ply y truok t.b by
rail. Thi. woq,ld 1. done t"o oonolude t t Bom . ., y
ehoul,d be found to give to oh 8yat th t prt ot the
traffio whioh 11. is best fitted to handl •• and til t 1'1
long the 11na th T 8~ould be .pi it of cooperation
1IUJte d ot the ruthle 8 battle that b • been oarried on
to~ the P It' few • r. oh atrit. •• aucQeeded in
~Q ,emp11.hln noth1n ot a con ~ uo11V. nature but has
au 4t4 uohnee41.- 8 " tTuotion ot prop rt1 and th 10'1
ot large au 8 of money to he p rt101pante in thi. w -
fa a a 11 Islmil r 10 ••• to th byet 'n41n pu 110.
t~ 1. ,my tnt n'10 '\0 so p,. fJnt t • m tt ,. that
there. w111 be no favoritism ,hown unlesa suoh tavoT1t-
ism 18 W 11 m rlted. untortunately muoh of the information
\h t ha. b en 41semlnate4 to the publio has b en ex-
tp.mely biased and to the &v ra a reader this hal become
80 appat"ent that h w111 prob bly look With lu.pio1on
s.
upon th following. ! wish to state 1n p Ising'that I
do not now have any oonnection with any ot the tran8-
portation oompanie. and have nev r been 80 connect.a.
r h ve held verlous pos1tion with everal state Hi h-
Y .'p T'to ents nd to th t • tent ight be ,.ejudieea
in r vor ot the utomobile phase. on the other hand my
randtather nd everal 8mb rs or my t tb 'a fa 11y
.e v Q v rlou ot the r llro de to any ye r. 80 th t
any inherent s pathy bould 11 ' with the r llro 41. r
therefore hQne t1y 'e 1 that by oonst n\ly ke.pln in
mind the r ot that I m 8t not be lAtlu.no, d by P r.lon.
1 p ejudices I w111 be ble to g th.~ t tal or the
prop.,. nature and t.h "eby pl"••nt both lid. in l\ manne,..
that w111 be f 1 to 11.
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HISTO~ICAL SKETCH OF THR TRANSPO~TATION
SYSTEMS or TH URITID STATBS
No disoussion or the problems involved oan be oom-
ple~e unless .e revie. the development ot the var.ious
systems existing at the pre.ent time. It has been 8aid
that transportation i8 so vital to olvili~&t1on that
one ha.s only to look at the transportat10n Iyatems ot a
oountry to tell to what degre& the inhabitants are civil-
ized. This is undoubtedly true and would indicate that
the highly oomplex oivilization under. whioh we are liVing
would oall for a very oomplex tran.por~at10n system.
In ~he early days or this oountry there was but
11ttle inland transportation oarried on. Thls was or
oourse due to several tactors, some ot wh 10h wl11 be men-
tloned. ,1rst and toremost was the tact that the early
8.ttl.~. were nearly ••If luffiolng 1n their mod. ot
livlns. That is to 8ay they ralsed or manutaotu~ed mOlt
of the thlngs required 1n th.i~ daily existenoe. Otten
the thinge they were unable to individually make or i~oW
were in large part oolleotlvely produoed in the immediate
vioinity. The thouland. of grist mills, iron works,
blaoksJlith shop. and the 11ke that onoe dotted the oountry
are indioatlon. that thl. muet have been ao. Converse11
4.
the disappearance of these must indicate that now the
articles once made looally are produced at some central
point. and from these w1dely distributed. This not only
means that the finished products must be transported tar
and ide but a180 indioates t.hat the 8ame mUlt b true of
the raw produots Qut of whioh the finished produotl a~e
fabricat.ed. Another t.hing toh·at. has larg.ly contrl buted to
the lack of inland tranlportatlQn is the r 0' th t due
"Q. the v.1'y nature ot the .,ttlerl the ea1'ly population
was largely 80atte,..ed up a.nd down the Atlantio Seaboard.
The settlers aame from Europe, landed along the ooast,
found plent.y or land and materials there to 8at18ty thelr
need. so natur'ally ma,d.e no very early ettortl to move tar
inland. It was many years bet ore the I.ttlements had
moved far enough inland to make it neoe.sary to bulld
artlfic.al tranapoT'tation lanes to serve them. Generally
the natural rivers furni8hed all that was needed In the
way or traffio lan.s to serve the s1mple wsot. of the
p10neer population. Even after the aettlerl left the
immediate .eaooftst they st111 adhered to the r1vers, they
were largely &gT1oultur1.ts and oon.equently .ettled along
the r1vers because it wa. hepe that they found the best
land, t1mber, game, .to. w. oan therefore lee Tea411y
enough why the bu11ding of r.oadl was alow to develop.
~.,
The (11"'81, break1ng away from the river. 88 the sole
mean. of transport doubtless came in the way of ,8S888-
sera ra,her than frelght. At best r1ver traff10 1s slow
nd gener lly much greater in distance than land tran8-
port. The neighbor living 1n one rlver valley if go1ng to
vilit ln another valley would have to make .a 100S down
riv r t1"'ip '0 a junotion th.n travel baok the other r1ve1"-
an equal d1st~noe. stralght througb overland the 418-
"nee m.y have been but a fft. miles. It wa. natural
that theY would endeavor to go the shorter cHatanoe over-
land. As the horse was the means of land travel and
n rly all luoh travel was done on horsebaok, a limpl.
'r~11 wae all that ••e needed. The d1etanoe wae not
oply ahort.er in mil •• but prior '\0 the inventlon of' the
,t'&lDboat one could move falter on horae,baok than on the
water 80 that a 'trip which might mean days lf oonlumated
by -ter oould be f1nished 1n a fe. hour. by horeebaok.
It mu.t aleo be apparlnt that many Of 'the produots or
trade .erl I~sll .nd of ~.latlvely .ma+l value, auah .a
~ould lIore or l,s, read11y be o&rrled by hora.back. A
thl. form of tratfic 1nore,ased the tralls .ere wid.ned
an4 ~adually improved un~11 there came a tlme when they
-.~. 914. nough an4 good Inoush tor wagona to be uaed
up,on th_a. agon roa~••ere al.o built to mol" or 1•••
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parallel the rlve~8 due to the taot that they 'orten
offe~ed a more sp.edy movement than did the r1ve~s. Aleo
the ,.1 vel'S during flood st.ag•• and per10ds or minimulD
flow were frequently rendered useless as an venue or
transportation. Due to the sre ter fleXibility of t.h
road .thod al oempared to tbe r1vers t.he~e aFO•• a ten-
ct,noy to get a &y from the river transportation and ••-
pec-ially with the lighter and more valuable p 'od ots.
Afl)e h. viet'" 00041tle. were atll1 transport d b rlve
••'1"'1""" possible but 1.8 the !"oad. improved many ot the
he vier oommoditie. al.o came to be oarr1ed by wagona.
Itt·'•• found that while 2tr, ton ot freight oouJ.d be 1Ioved
oheaper through the wat.erwaya, the lnveatment waa t.,.e-
quently greate,. than for overland moV..ent ot· the .ame
oommoditie. by meane or the wagon 1'0&4•• Due to tbi.
41tterenoe 1n the in"e.tment neo 18ar1 to ~epa'!"e t.he
waterway. it wa. muoh ohe.per \0 transport the oommoQ~
ltlle. b1 . tana of w. on road•• Inoidentally it waa ill
sen...l a1.0 more ~api4 and erta1nly the lane. t r
wason traffio OQuId be pr.pared 1ft a muoh .horter time
and with great.,,- flexibillt.y of location 'han oould the,
waterw..y.. ot course where the .olum. or irattle was
large and mueh ot 1t hea~l thil was not true, t.he water-
ways oftered the more economioal .eihod. Ho.ever it W&I
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not always easlly apparent whioh would he the most
eoonomioal eo that in plaoes we find that the natural
waterways ere paralleld by roads. The final result was
that we hat a system of transportation oonsisting or th8
waterwaye, 80metimes pa~alleled by roads, and red by
~ .
lateral ro d8. This paralleling or the waterways by roads
waa of oourse c nduoive of oompetltion and oompetitlon
(lid oome. sinoe the roadway offered the more ra.pld and
flexible movement ot the two, 1t got the pas.e,ns",. snd
11ght freight business, leaving to the waterways the more
bUlky and heavy oommodities. Wherever the waterwaYI ••,..e
ot auah alze that they wers useful the year. around they
managed te get practioally all the huainess 10 that no
roa4s .ere \0 be found running along the 11ne ot the utn
.tree a of the oountry. The great riTe?'l, Mlls11.1ppl,
Ohio and la8our! are all 11lultrftt,lons of this.
A8 the country Inoreaaet 1n wealth the demand for
more and better roadl beoame ~.a.lns. Thi. demand WSI
••, 1n part by \he oonstruotlon or ihe pur.ly looal roads
at public expe.ne. and in part by toll '-0&41 wh1eh mayor
may no' have b.en luba1d1.ed from the publ10 pur.'. How-
• vel" 1t 1e a ...11 known f ao t. that in the .ar ly day. t.he
pUblio ••• unwilling to ~e taxed heav1ly enough to oon-
struot suoh roads and heno. the more expene1ve of the
8
roads were always built with private capital. It was
~hought, and logically enough, that 1n this manner those
using such roads would be reqUired to P8.Y in a d1reot. pro-
portion as they used them. It was also only natural that
the toll ro d owners would obJeot to public oonstructlon
of roads since sooner or later th.s. public ro da would
oome into competition with toose built by private Interests.
This not lnfreque,ntly Telul ted in delay 1n the bUild1ng
01' roads in 10ca11tie8 urgent.ly needing lome roads but
laoking a suffloient amount of traffic to sttr 01. the
neoessary oapital. I time th1s beoame intolerable and
the result 88 that ~any roada were built and m IntalneQ
wlth publio fundI in sp1te of the protest trom the toll
road owneTS. As might have been ex~ot.ed .n, 01' the toll
roads proved to be unable to earn anytblD8 tor the 0 n.~ •
. and a. n result many of them were often 1n suoh miserable
re,pa1r tlu\~ they ••,.e but 11 ttl. bette'!" than no roads tit
all. It f1nally beoame apparent that the toll sYltem would
ne'V.I" be eat,i.factory and ...ha1. in any event would never
be, able to supply the vast mileage whioh, would evtnt.ually
be neoeaa ry., Aooorcl1ngly pab110 fun.ds ••re BlOTe and
more PU\ into roads anA the toll road gradually 41aappea,.-
.d. However 1t wal no",. unt.11 the clo.,. ot the U'th
o.n~ury that the' lall road of this nature 411appeared and
even at the present time toll bridges are quite oommon.
11. is int.eresting to note that at the present time the
~oll road tor certain claa.es of traffic has been pro-
posed. That is to say 11. i. proposed to build super
highways as toll roads to be used by that part ot the
preaen\ traffio whioh 1. for hire 1n ita nature and to
charge auoh carrier. a \011 luffloi.nily large to bUild
and maintain such roads.
After the War of 1812 th.re .a. a general movement
of the population .e.tward. Thi. meant that many ot the
lettle~s 1n the fertile we.t and the mlddle .e.t found
\bemselves a aonalderable distance trom any llne of oom-
munioation .ith the r.st of the world, wagon roads ex-
oepted. They had to depend upon these road. tor 'ranl-
port ot their. produo. to Market and far the return to
them ot the man~taotur.d and oth.r artiole 10 sor.1y
n••ded. 1n the oonqu••t ot t.h. n•• oountry. Th. road. t..
the eastern ••aboard .ere t •• and tar b.tw••n. Tho,. t.h.t
8x11te4 .eT'8 10 poor that. they .ere praotioally uselell
dUl'lng a ccn81deT'abl. portion of the year whloh meant
that tor .eeka at • t1me the interior ••ttlem.ntl were
alGOa' entirely .1\~out oommun1oatlon with the relt of
the world. Since the 008' of bUilding \h. necel.ary road.,
large part. or which would have '0 paIs t,hrough pae'l ot
the oountry unable ~o 8uppor~ a road or any kind, wee great,
10
the~e grew up the demand that the state and Federal
Governmenta should contribute 80mething toward the build-
ing or these roads. Congress recognized this demand, s
did 80me or the state., and appropriated thft money necess-
ary to plan and exeoute 8uah road8. perhap8 the best. known
ot theae roads was the Cumberland road. Thie roBd w • in-
tended to run trom th~ .a.~.rn .e board t~ st. Louis and
perhapa even farther and it was aotually built to a
point in Indiana betore the eomlng or the ral1ro d put a
.top to turth r conat.ruot,lon.
During all this time the waterway. oontlnued to be
in us, and e.peoially after the advent of steam •
meabB ot propu18ion. oh or the middle-west djaoeQt to
the la~g.r r1v ra had b.en .,11 developed ab d or JUR\ a.
good territory furt.her ealt but more OT' 1t88 .. OV d·t 0
the waterway.. The history ot the waterway. trom the 1n-
v.n~10n of th ate ~bo.t to the time of the Civil Wr nd
ahortly there.t·t T 1. one or romanoe. In this period t.he
ouiture an4 ••alth or t.he 14t11.-••11. W I ooftcentr ted
aloAg the 1 rge rlv r8. Tbe ateambo t lit,. • 0.8 ot
traneport -tion ot .urp1"1e1ng luxury and ,I no.. at,all-
boat Q.n~. v1e4 With on,nother 1n sivins batt r and
JDOr. lU:xurlou. "1"V'108 until at f,h h y-4.y of the eriod
the ••rvice •• suoh ., had ReV r be n .e.n b to?'e 1n all
11
the history of mankind. The effect of this means of
transportation oan be seen today in the looation and
types of towns found along those rivers formerly ~orm~
oarrying suoh traffio. Many of the town gradually faded
sway with the pas8ing of river transportation and are at
preeent mere ghosts of their former .elves. Others beoame
railroad oenterl and are still thriVing townl.
During thiB peT'iod of water borne tran.portatlon
••ny canale were bUilt, the most famous 01 which wae the
Erle canal aorols the State of New York. Two canals were
built aorose OhiO, connecting Lake Erie on the north w1th
the Ohio ~lver on the south. Along the routes of these
oana18 many towns and trading center. developed, moet ot
which are at 111 in existenoe and among the l.arser towns
ot the tsr~ltori•• lnvolved. There 1s not the alisbtss\
doubt that the.e oanal8, their 100at10n and the use made
ot them. had a deep and la.ting etfect upon the looation.
ot the railroad.. It .a. but natural that .a ra1lroad8
.ere bUilt they would .tart at one po~lat1on oenter and
end at another. Thi. meant that they would e1ther run
from town to town or would .tart at points of rich natural
re.ouroe. and run to center. ot distribut10n of the,e re-
Bouro... In tine 110 meant \hat the ne. railroade would
12.
eIther more or less parallel the ater course. or
would ac t 8S feeders to them. The very early rail-
roads were us lly buIlt i1 th loeal capital, .. :hich was
of course :nora or less limited in extent, and hence
these early roa.ds were of the feeder type. Oradua I"
the railroads beg n to come into competition with the
aterways and after n long struggle won out to the
extent that wat r borne transportation, except on the
Great Lakes. practically ceased to exist.
13
The a11roads
he first railroad in the ~or1d to use steAm as
a motive power Wf1S developed in R'ngland about 1820.
This country began to 6xperh er~t "11th the idea at
about the same time that it was being ork d with in
Engl8.lld. At first the development was slow, due to
the high cost or the equipment n&ecled and also to the
skepticism of he gene 1 bIte. However, there was
R slow gro r-th and th developI!lent was all the more cer-
tain and suu~e for its slowness. Knowledge increased
rd ng both the t vel· \,ay Blld the rolling stoke
vance in teehn cal mot od produced batt
n 8 C rs, and also better material for
n-
travele :rought 1 n fol' th
st iron that had first been used and these rails
gr. in lze and oxecl anc wit ncb c ange. The 312'.e
of the r d en nes las incl" nd they re
bIG to ca.rry he ler ler •
p t thod ot steel mak g a d ther 'bJ'
g1' tl'1' th price or the steel r:: oessary for
the 1 1'l~ t rat slowly and t
, '1th re let t t e ml g of t 111'0 ds
11'10 e various syeteme er eon o11dated.•
s nt at nd, 11$. h 1ar c rs
•
1
aJ'l..d loads introdueed end all this accomplls11e-d with
rates the t corlstan tly dJ'Opped, regardIng both freight
arid pe.:3sengers. ri~le watEJt' carriers soon ber:an to feel
the competition and a great rate Jar developed. aeither
side gave nor asked quarter, and soon after the Clvil
V,Iar the ..';aten-lays had to give up. Howev r, this fIght
to the .fin19h had r...o 1., been \:1 thout losses to the rail-
roads Flnd perhAps some of theIr pr63ent-da,. troubles
can be traced buck to this terrIfic strup£le.
Llany of the early railroads were subsidlz~d v:l th
public funds. It 1:..; Ir:ter08t1ng to rote that durIng
this stzouggle a cry was often heard that sounds 8tra~
1y like on~ that we 8.1'"e hearIng at the present t1me.
ThIs was the e;r-yof "Unf'air Competition". aDd
raised by the waterways at that tI!'!1e. The· wateJl car-
rIers demonstrated that tt~y had large sums invested
and that theso lr,vestments we" being put in danger
by the railroads which were being subsidized by the
115·eof public moneys. These subs1dies were often 1:'le19
loans bat In other cases were outright gifts or money
or 1ul4s and ~metl1nes both. In apt te of the oppos...
ltlon or the water Oarriers the I'I.\11road building ~;eI)t
menU,. on just as at the present time t·be use of the
b1gh1f87S continues 111 the face of all objections ft'ODl
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the other carriere. who may 1nsist that the compet-
ition 1s unrair. From thl;~ we see that the waterways
lost out to the rnl1ro~1d:J and t"tay gathel" fro:n,·,thls
what ie taking place at the present time in the United
It might be well at tr..1~ poirlt to make a brief
survoy in order to see \' ha t had happened to the road
situation during this period ot raIlroad building.
i":nen we left the roa.ds the Cumberland Road WQS in pro.
r68a of' being built and the local roads were of the
most ~retched charsctor but did mana~8 8fter Q fashion
to serve tlw communIties cO!l<~erned. ;";'u!oe the rail-
roads off'ered a !!lOre rapid ,".e'<.ns of travel than the
roads" and at the same time l'/ere able to can't ",..Y1...
loads for less ehnrges. it V/S8 .. fOl"er;one conelualotl
that the re.l1roadwo'..l1d replaee the .::agon l"oad in ev-
erything that even resembl&d long d1sta.n~e ti10ve,ncnt of
freight nnd pasaen~ers. This meant that the ra1lroad
would become the backbol1e of the trnDs-porta tlan syst_.
It 1t could 3uppl~:U1t the ~'ja tcrv.ay3, and thJl t the wagon
roa<1s would beeome purely local 1n nature and ·'i'ould In
etfeet be simply f-eeders to tJle railroads.. r.'e have
already not.ed that the railroads 'Were able to supplant
the waterways so that by the time thIs was eoanpl1shed
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the skeleton or the future tr9.nsportatlon system was
well rnsl'ked out. It 1s only neee38'-~ry to take a !'al1-
road mnp of' the United State:J of the per-led UUlY'ir1ng
the end of tho 19th century to see how oorrect this
etatem~mt 1s. The dis tance between way ..t1ona was
s~eh that a loaded W8"on could mn1fe the trip in from
one to two hours, mean1rl~ that along the line. of the
railroad IlO one lIved much more than an hour- f'1"'Ortl the
nearest statton. In directions ID01"'8 or less normal to
the railroad the settleme~t WAS relatively thick Lear
the line and bee~e less and less dense as the dIs-
tance to the line 1 creased. Local wagon roads orig-
inated in the outlying districts and ended a.t the ra11-
road eta tiona and the town. the,. served. rbeN'"
IlatUl"al resources were considerable 1 t waa not 1m11SU&1
to f'lnd two or more railroads serving the same area.
In general various lines exi.ted:. more or leGS rough~
parallel to each other and so spaeecl that the more re-
mote parts or the poP\11at.lon ~-OUld make a trip to one
or the othep of the roads and return 1n a aingle 4&7
or at best In two 4ay_. Finally a fairly oomprehen-
a1ve ayB tem of' railroads had be4ln bull t ar4 new build-
ing reaohed • ~lrtual standstill. This ..,.tem tapped
all the then wealth proeluelng sect10ns ot the country1.,
and was liJOre or less served and fed by a vast network
of looal roads. Thes£ rends and the railroads con-
nected practicnlly evcl''7 individual orchis vast r::.oun'by
with eV1;;ry other 1ndividut;tl. With the •.--omln,S of' the
20th cerltury, one could look o.t the s1tuatl0.n and feel
that all \liDS '(Jell ~nd ';ood. The only thing needed nOVi
waf: a better ~~urfD.c1ng for tho wagon roads. ihose
were to be built up and 1mp}.'oved gradunlly to the point
where they would offer year arour!d comfort and ease
or travel to the horse-dra,+m vehlt:'lcs of the masses.
:Everyone wa:..; to l<..av~ a good road front l:is home to the
nearest town and r'al1road stat1on. The r~~11roads waN
a11dl~ prosperous and unfortunately lulled themselv••
into a raIse senae of security.
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The AutomobIle
Self propelled vehicles for use on the common
wagon roads hEld been expel'1rnented ~\lith at about the
same time ~~tenm vms b(~lq; developed as a mean.:> of pro-
pulsion ~or the ral1ronds. Many d:i fflcul ties had been
encom~tered and none of the efforts had met \;1th any
degree of success. The chief obstll~les were the lack
of a smsll. light~ and at the same time powerful pow..
plant. and the m.iserable eondtlon of the existing
roads. Due to these more or less 1l'lh9rent dlrrieu1.tlea
no parttcular progre3s toward the solution of thE! prob-
lem was made until the Internnl combustion eng~na was
to som degree pert'ected. T invention and rt1 1
p r~eotlon of this type of e in
the latt r part or the 19th centurya Almost t on
it s rea lzed th there w s the possible y that
ould nnloek the door that had proved so dl ficult of
ope ine.. Ttl1 en~itl was tried out d to a 1 it
. tont ound to be w· t w: ,8 ne .• In th me
tl so of th roads had oome good nou to in
me ready to race1 Vi the new v h1ole.
By t e rl,. part of the 20th eentur.r" tb uto-
mobile had ehed a at ge In it,s dov 10 nt ..he
many or the in· C Il1eal dlt't1e-ulti s h d beea1.
rc e I t V'-8.S still the playthinl!.~ of the rich .. be-ove om·. ,
lng fmt1rely handm~de~d therefore extrc"'1ely expens1ve
and ~as not yet ~ factor in the trnnsportation ~l~blcm.
:,oon, hOV1CVf-1r, all this \:as to chor,[jC. 'rhc roads at
this time were in ,,,;nneral not at all su1tabl~ for auto-
mobile use. In the vicinity of the larger citios many
fairly good roads were to be found, but even these
roads lacked muoh too. t was highly d· ·sirable. 'l'hey~
in the rnain full of sharp turn" none too wide" and 0
often had sueh steep r,rades t~~t they were a problem
tor the new vehicle. Within 8. few years the auto-
mobile manufaoturers had advanced their art to the po~
where vehicles eould be nwlnuf"actured at a. pr1ee whieh
eould be afforded by • considerable part of the pOp-
ulation. Now, for the first time 1n the history or
mankind there axis ted a means of transports tlon" rnpid
arJd eepnble of sparm1ng gP8st distB.r~c~3, and yet eheap
enough to mnke it available to the man of small !"leans.
ne onl,. element lacking in the picture waathe trav-
eled Y18.'1 tor th~ new vehicle, and it W88 at once
realised ths. t as soon tlS this part of" the problem waa
solved the growth of tho automobile 10uld be prae-
tleall,. unlim1ted. On the oont1"ary, unless .the roads
were greatly 1.mproved the automobile "lou14 tall ra.r
SO
short of its greatest development.
Every owner of one of the raw corctraptiona was
soon made to realize that the condition of the roads
was all that was starldlng between him and the beat P03-
sible use of his 1'8 ther expensive machine. Small won-
der then that every auto;:1Obile user became a most
enthusiastio booster for good roads. Many miles of
existing roads were improved and surfaced and addition-
al miles or new roads ere but -t. Theae early auto-
mobile roads were usually purely local in character
and were buil t from the regular road funds. Consequen-
tl,. the user ot the auto_bile W!lS more or les8 at the
mercy ot the local road l,uild rae He found that while
the roads In one eOl!lDUnl t'1 ,·ere exee II.nt. tho-ae in the
next mIght be vertT poor so that a trip ot ah7 length
on good road could not generally be accomplished. The
ralll"Oada still of"fered the only satIsfactory means of
making a comfortable trip of anr extended length.
Within a tew years the a....rage automobile owner
had exhausted the new fields that might be invaded bJ
pt.lr.17 100a1 roads and "egan to oa,st his .yes about
for new fields to be conqUered with his machine. The
DDre ventul'eaome of th lot accordingly UDdertook tr!IB
ot greater _sn1tude. Pe'1"hapS a t~p to so relative
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or friend living in a distant part of the state or
another state, or perl-,aps only to the nearest large
city. He would take his "".hole family with him and in
api te or the poor roads and other difficulties :met
with often found that the trip had eost him less than
one or two fa.res on the railroad would have cost.
Having M2.de such a trip, he u3ually observed that with
good roads it could be llceompli~hed with great ease
and but little expense. Re would therefore begin to
wond6r if it were possible to build a road system e~
bracing the entire oountry. one that would reaeh from
east to west, from north to so1dJh, and conneet all
parts of the country.
The ide at f1pst appe~Jred impossible ot attain- .
ment as 1 t ae realized that such roads.e ere neede4
ould eost from ten .to fift,. thousand dollars per mile.
The sys tem to be of best use would have to be many
thousantS.s ot miles in length nnd the total GOat would
run into billions of dollars. It was also realized
that if the : stem was to be comprehensive in lt .
• cope It would be n eesaal'7 tor the states or the nat-
lonl government te do the job rather than the counties
07 even mar's local road bul1dtn un!ts.
Having peree1ved and analyzed the problem thus
22
f"ar many of the states proceeded to crganize highway
departments and were soon ready to start on a vast
building program as soon as the Deeessary fuDds could
be made available. ~~ere to get these large gums was
noYi the m"ljor problem. Very early in the history of
the automobile a fee was assessed against the car own-
er and was COJD.r:1oaly called a "license teet!. It ..e
decIded th.G t the mone,. obtained from the sale o~ theM
l1een••8 should be set asld0 and used exclusively tor
road bUilding by the state. Hov:ever. the moneys re...
alized rrom this source rell rar short of the amount
needed tor the extens1ve program that had been de-
e1ded upon so that the problem still remalne4but
partly answered. In 1919 f"rom the St.~ o~ Oregon
came the answer. the gaso11ne tax. In that year Oregm
placed a small per gallon tax on gasoline used as a
motor fuel and made provision tba t all money realized
from this source was to be used in building a hlghwfIJ
S7ste.. Thl. idea spread 80 quickl1' that within ten
lears evel'7 atateand the District of Columbia had
a40pte4 the same idea &8 a means of raising money for
road eonatruetloD and maintenance. This tax has beEl>.
as near~ JOPQ1ar as 8D'1 tax can be made to be. as it
means that the uaers or the roads P87 tor their
23
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construction and maintenance and also that each user
pays more or less in proportion as he uses the roads.
The adoption of the gas tax made available at
once very large sums of monoy for the purpose s of road
construction. '!'hese funds were almost without exeep-
~ion administered b7 the various ststes through their
~ghway department. The Federal Government was not
slow to recoenize that this road building was or
national Importance. Our reoent participation in the
World ~ar had taught the le~8on that in such a crisis
SO_ form of internal transportation is neceSSAry as
a supplement to the railroads. The Pedn-al GoveI'IlDlSht
therefore deoided to participate in this road bu114taa
p1"Ogr8J'.14 This was to be done bJ' grants of .ite,. to
the states. Brl 1'17 it developed Into a plaa whereby
f;be Federal Government pay.., up to one-half the eOn-
,truction costs on roads that come up to certain mint-
{11Ul speoifioations or are better than this lIb1.-
,-.qulres. Some of these spee1floe tiona are that the
road .nat be at least certain m1n1mwa width. maxi,.
lXIWIl ntes or gra4. aut ou"eture are fixed. and the
road IIWlt be an integral part of the natlon-wlde 178-
tea. The.. att:m4ards change :trom time to tl-me.
With 'the eOBatrv.ct1eJi.l prograa well outlined and
the administrative machinel"J" set uP. the actual
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building of roads was started. As could have been ex-
pected. the main or trunk line roads roughly parall-
eled the eXisting railroads. I say this could have
been expected becau8 after all the Idoa WQS to build
roads from one population center to another such center
and B ince the ral1road..s already axis ted along these
linea~ it was inevitable that the highways uld more
01' less folIo v the a-Qme roates. Onee started the
~gb ay building as pushed Ith vigor and ithln a
comparatively raw ysara most of the larger centers of
population had been well interconnected with high
type highways.
With this increase in emile e of good all
.eather roads came a much wldt,r use of the automob11
~nd an additional increase in the number of vehicles.
ThIs 1n turn called tor more miles of roads and more
roads meant more autemobl1ea, so that apperent17 the
process 1s endless to At the present time there are e-
nou.gh autoQl)biles 1D the United States to take tb
ntlre popula tion riding t one time. end the point .r-
satW?8tlon Is till appar nt17 some place In tbe flltu!II.
J\lst heD thla point ot saturation 111 be reached it
1. 1.Dlposslbl to say. In the past Jtar.lJ" such limite
bav b en predict d. on1,. to find that wtthl11 a tew
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years the limit has been reached a d passed. Suffice
it is to say that the great majority of the populat1on
1s tOday more 1IJterestM in good roads than at an)"
time in the past, and that the roa.d bUilding program
1s still being push d to the utmost.
The Aeroplane
Having thus rar reviewed the history of the three
older forms ot transportation it will now be in order
to take up the history of an entirely new form of trans-
portation, namely the ae plane and the airship.
Ev r since the dawn of history it had been the
hope or man that some day he ~ould be able to soar
through the air aa the birds do. As t rbaek as G ek
and Roman t we find that efforts were b lng made
along these lines, alao that none of these efforts
war Bucces rul. Btr enough it is tru t at
so e o~ their devices might h va been succe atul bad
they poa8esB d t; sufficientl,. light and powerf'u.l en-
gine. All the se devices were or th h avier-than-air
type.
To ard th middle of the 19th Century successful
a1rsh1ps or b 1100n8 wer developed. The war e p-
able of etting into the air 1th considerable load.
but one up they r t the ere"! or the winds. Var-
ioue devices er tried hleh aimed t, in th se
bal100lU nageable hil in :~h air. Here again too
lack of 11 t but po erru.1 motor as the t b11n
block in th y of aueoe e.
en th internal comb~st1on eng! e had b en
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perfected to t~e point where it was reasonably light
and d,;pendable for the B.mo~IT,t of power produced, sev-
eral men conce1ved the 1d(--·8 that here was 8 rootor that
might make fll~ht possible. Aecordir,p;ly, a number of
them tackled the problem and after many failures and
fatal results their efforts were at last crowned with
succe3s.
In the opening years of' the present century the
WrL.,ht brothers of Dayton, Ohio were at last success-
ful in getting a hesYier-than-e.lr machine orf the
ground. under its own power. and. ma1ntaining controlltl1
flight over a measur'ble dlst~nce. From this meDer-
able date to the preselt time the progress 1n aeJl'al
naVigation ba" been continuous. BJ' 191t 6J\1O pro,;
gress had been made to enable the aeroplane to take
a considerable part in the openlnp> days or the War.
All during the w r the aeroplane {Ss developed at a
rapid rate. Motors \'tere greatly improved as regards
both rellabl11tr and power, muoh information w s
gathered as to the types best .ulted tor Ion. tl1. ta.
and for load carrying ab1lity. alao the methods of
manufacture were greatl,. 1mprovedl B7 the end of the
conf11ct planes had been bu1l t and flown that were
capable ot maldng f11ghts ot _noral hundreds or miles
carryIng 8 tOft or more of load. Aerial navigation was
no longer a mere experir~nt but was a practical trans-
portation device ot provedl,"orth.
AerIal navigation in the United States has under-
gone a most remarkable growth. The first co~~ercial
use on anything like a large scale wa that of carry-
ing the mql1a. Air mail routes have been establIshed
so tha t at the presel-,t ti all th~ principal clti· B
are Inter~o_ e ted lth air mail routes. The next
step w s th e~rr:rlng of passeng rs and ft'elght on
regularly scheduled rout s. This proved suceessrul
so the. t now paSS61'1fjf.:'r all" routes exist between most
ot the la1l'~er c1 ties ot the UnIted Stato It and 11110.
ot mIles are f'1.owll yearly,. 11e f tal aocidents aft
atill &1 to~ether too common, ...bare Is go d ~.. n to
belleY& that in the near future such accidents will
become Inereasln 11' rare and that event 117 air trav-
el will eompare in safety with the other forms.
As 7et the eroplane b s not de B.J:l7 serto-us in-
roads on the bu tness of the railroads or other trans-
portation agencies. It i tru~ that they have 4Iv~e4
some c~ the passenger busll1ess from the railroads but
this total diversion 1s. 11. at of it consist ot
e1th • those Who fly for the novelt, of it. or those
who take to the air bee&use of the i:.1peed of this
method of travel. As yet there has been no ,.ompeti~
o~ any mar~itude on the purely price basis. For short
distances the new method of travel offers but moderate
sRving in time over the beat that the railroads can
orrer, but tor trips of considerable length the time
saving 1s considerable. From this it can be seen that
1n the present otage or d~ve1opment the aeroplane
offers advantages only to those who with to make
lengtby trips in as short a time as pOssible. It 1
probably true that in the future this means of trav 1
ma7 divert a considernble amount of trarrlc and th t
in an,. plans which may be laId looking tow rei the co-
ordina tion or transportation,. it will be nee 8"17
take this into account.
The airship or lighter-than-air carr1er 1s not
at the presel1t time in use in this country but may
become a l"actor in the .future and this possibility
sltoul4 also be given due consideration.
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P~013J..r:-·,~~~ A11ISL:-G FROM THF LACK OF CO-ORDP~ATION
In the early days of the a tomoblle it w s ot
perceived that her as a device which sooner or later
would prob'.!·hly have a most serious effect upon the
railroads and the t~tlsportation business in general.
At this time the railroads had prac:, cal mo poly
on all transportation other than that ex! t1np; on tlE
Gr at Lakes d that \-hi h 8S purely local In ehar-
eter.
and oth6I' automobiles as bei
Soon this mutual improveme t of
im roved year by year.
ods and machi es had
adve.r.ced far rlough to mak it pos i Ie, in cert~dn
scetio J3 of th country I to tra sport both pa se gers
fl. d freight by motor c rs over considerable dlstanc •
Oft£n this could be dorl€ at rates comp~lrlng favorf.bly
~ith those crged by the railroads ~or a similar
service. too mythlng that had ver been attem.pt d
by the railI'O~~da. T'e 0 ner ot an automobile of th
'0 inary passe g ,r variety was finding that his own
ear orfered trnn Jporta .. 10 at prlces eh 10 er than
the r ilroads i,ere chnrgir.g, this bing asp clal1,.
true when only the actual "out ot pock t" cost ot
the trlp w re consider d. T"r-e prlva user a180
found that he could adjust hi. coming and ~e1ng 1n
a much more satisfactory man,ncr by using his own
Wl."'rl'l of the railroads J i" e., he was not tied
down to traIn schedules. It was a most unfortun te
thing tor the railroads that all this took place soon
afier the close of the World WI'. During the al"
per10d the 1lroads h d en granted 1 Er increases
111 the1r rat63, both ao far as passenger:!! and fre1
.'ore concerned. This 1ner ase was granted
a mean. or di aeourag1ng aJ17 undue use of the
rtly as
llroads
4u.rlng the period or atr& a,. t chi fl'1 nerea •
v n ea ot the 11"0 d8. Be that a it 7, it
haa sine b come ev14ent that it • pn) 1>1"1. grave
error to reta1n theae high rat at't r th 0108 or
th .ar,. 1D t r c of a eo p tl tor.. alftady ro, 14
bl. n4 wing b1 8trength and a lbilltl lth
aeb pass! y.
The ve17 n tur ot th Buto b11e and hI ay
d v lop nt such that t rli at dlv ralons of
traffic to thi8 n de of t Deport tion ould take
plac 1n th 1 cal t ff1e a1 1 ion. The r ilro dB
rce1ve4 this t ct d appear d th r r l1e d t
o the • Th1 i ceo t d tor by the fact that the
mana nt d al 8 r It t t t local buslnes8 was
a nut. c and D a ouree of income. It
1. prob ·bl t t th., r too xt nt m1 t
a.bout t 1s. Th"l t 11 d lto thaI' to r eo lz t
~l facts whlchmwd haY been "1 noh t08 e.
The first the e was tbat MI. such. 41. rston
the,. ...r vlng the :y top 41'f' rs ion 1n 0 t r lin e
tba . gh17 protlt ble. It re ins . et
as t undiD rae t tha t t de nottort
.t the in co petitio!1 lth r bJ kSng a
rat conee 10 or b'J imp v nt 1n their soh dule
M
aDd lIe",!e , Wlttl pract1 117 all of tb 11" looal bua
1nea8 had b en J) 'ured b:r the s and trucking cone rn •
ell t 1 t as with the u.tmos lUG ne t t t
took any t ps tow
.I'd reg 1ning 90
:Pro ' 1920 OJ!
both prlv te and 0
, 1 ese or t
pr ~ent1ng furth r 10 e or to-
of this Ie tbu 1. 8'I!S.,
I'd th motor t:J:"a spop tlon gen .,




until at th pr set t
tnl 1. • 18 qu 1 tor t n 8% ot
ratlro d •
al,.rJs1!;,lg• t




it 1. rath r serf • TO begin lth.tb1a ~
p1'Ob blJ the v 1"'1 ot the tr. napcf ' a" ..
(ID 19~6 ror • ch ton ort lna t 111 • carload lot • th6
railroads N1'); Ivod 3.Sa in revenue. Por each ton
orlgiDat1on... L. C. L... the revenue reo Ive4. amr;umte4
te,,15.. '10, or near17 five times as ch as tor- e 'r--
load tnt bt. '.rh trucks have 1a1'8 1,. 1" tb 1.
bp:!1n' s tI"OJll tlle L, O. L. 01&aa.)1
lst• t ,""stlca of' Rall II of <nas,a I., United St t a,
l't26-]R36 A ,- , letton of ri••n Ral1ro 4s, 8lu-6a11
ot Rail••,. . eanomi 0 '. asMngton D,. 0., S pt." 1 3V
StatL~tlcal rr Bo. 81
B,. th18 I mean that th J'eat r part or this business
was or the type that b~,bt in more than the aY; rage
rate or rev nue, b Ing those lighter and llJO evaluable
commodities vmlch were classed high 1n tb rQt~ sched-
ules. 'rhe other reetor thn t makes it serious 1s that
a considerable part or this dlversloIl has taken pI ce
durUlp; th ov re industrial depression when the s_lp.
ping busine s alo w1th all others haseufr ped
.serlous n 1~1 d elines. In other worda it eAnS
th t tb r 11ro dB hav lost 8 cona1d rable busln .•
just at th time when it hurt the most.
Th t et a' BO n 117 app rnt nd th
nsuits aD 1 known and u.n4e tood that tt 14 not
n. c Bsary to ;>0 to Sl,. gr ·t 1 ngtll 1n <spress-lng'
them... It 1£1 not so e . 11,. appar nt ,'1t s pos-
alble toXt tllfl motor truo nd bu 86S to C pture such
a large volume or ustness in sueh a eompar tlvEl17
abOrt space of tim '10 Ho e er.. onea lnvestl.gat 4 it Ie
to see tb bJ of tbl ,. aDd t ond r 1.
, tit was DJ t perceived ere. it hael bap )ened anA
ao ,thing done to fore tall 1 t.
Aa ' ben tlon lD • to' r para ph.
~aU" 4e had tb 1r rat s bna
1 .edt te1,. roll. blg th war period. The.,.· were 80
:se
high in .faet that they war inviting competition o,r the
'fIate~ ays edlatelYt and 10uld invit competition
of th motor carri r9 just as 800n as th hlg:lnay buiJd,.
ing pro 1"a b os. far enough advanced to conn c t too
centers of populat1on. AIr sdy the privately 0 n ,d
passeng r automobile had taken -mueh of the railroad ta
passnge1" bu,s1ness, partly as e have seen o.n anecon-
ours b sis. .' do artly from th at ndpolnt of eonven..
lenee 0 th oner. In eonne0~',1on 1th the high r t,ea
eskd by tb ral1ro de e. an attitude th t invited
disaster. This attltud hlch as more or 16 s a
tradition d veloped 1n thG past h n the railroad,s 14
had a onopo17. wa.s frtbe a rviee 1s as good ... we oan
fford to glv , lIke it 0 t
'o • It otr vords., the
r:tl1roads d~ ne 1"1"0l"'ts t.o .ard glv1n, 'hi pu 11e
whatit 'anted:. Ullle s· there Ni 3 1 d1ate pro It in
eight. Stl11orse. the,. mad no ff'orts to 1mprov'8
the·1r relation' Ith the public. N i 1:1 r did they
ke &n7 serious mov s to ard 1 ".ling t i1' ched-,
ule to f'lt the eha g €I. eondlt1c> s, nor ld thy a art
an7 res s:Lob ork or sn.7 rna nltud look toward tbe
do elopnentot ne types ot eqw. nt ",h1eh ould
proble. On the eomt. .'<1,1
tb&7 did just the OPPO its. As 10e cd
pas.en 'P bus.1ne&s dee11ned.. h freque,ncy of the
serviee oi"fered was reduced, trains that had operated
on relatively fast schedules were slowed down so that
they would e able to take e .,re' of what local traffic
ren~ined. and the r lations with the public were allo~­
ed to beoome even more unpleasant than they had b en
in the past. At the same tinlS every effort was put
forth looking towa,rd tho retention of Lhe rate ad-
vances that had been granted them during the war
period. Just at this time the high 8"1 building pro-
gram had reached the point h re a system of high
type !'Oads petty well intflrlar:ed the entire country,
and thif was espoeiall'1 true in the more de,nsel,.
.ettled regioxu~. that 13 to Bay in those ana. where
the traffic W8S heavy and tbe distances short enough
to make 1 t posslble for the truck and bus to do a
eone1derable part or the haul1n:7. By" this same time
the motor ear had been de,raleped to a point of eT.-
cellence ,h1eh ma4e it ,conom1cal and cert 1n in its
8 ready to take over eve17'th1ng
tha t could poss,1b17 be glvan to it.
'Cond1tiona were no ripe for Bom thing drastle
to happen. aM it va· not lon in coming. 01'1 1, ally
the trucks and busse,s had ,oted 88 feeders to the
ral1roeda. that 1s to ••.,., they picked up where the
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railroad8 d1scharged or picked up the freight, and
completed the serviee. delivering to the ultimate
eonsu.1ller and taking from the s.ource ot or! a.nd
delivering to the railroads. This was easent1 11,.
true ror both the truck and 1us. and serving thus the,.
ere 1rl real! ty m 1"e ext ns10na to the railroad.
This was El h1p:bly d;"slrable state ot affairs for the
railroads, and had some proper attempts b en made
toward eo-ordination of sen10e, it 1s eltogeth r
likel,. that a very' greatly improved type of servioe
eould. hQV-' ~,~t:~l introdue d to the mutual oen fit or
all concerned. Ho ~ever. no re 1 attempt was made to
do t 1s. Gr duall,. her and there the oue and tNck
operator began to r all e that IDSny' !net no ."
once hav1ng th load 1.n t eir pol! :e.eslcn it 8 of no
part1eular . 'dYantage to them to tam this buslnes
ov r to the rallro d f'or tinal de11V'e1"1~ The result
wee too t man,. or th t,ruck and bus linea eeased to
a.ct a8 feeders to,. but beoame the eompetltors. or.
the r.atlroad.. 'MaJJT truck and bttS line,s of' th eom-
~c.rrler type thus eame lntb exIstence.
In addltton to these common-carrIer lines, t 0
other t:rpea of car:ro1e-ra came into use and thea proved
to be mQre d:l.rupt1ng 1.1'1 their nature than did the
3t
common-carriers. hese other carriers ere the private
aDd contract oarriers. The private carTier "Has • nat-
ural outgro' th or the delivery and oollection serVice
of certain business concerns. Many bu Iness and in-
dustrial eone rna had for years been operatin their
own dallv '1."Y and drayage service, and d very 1"1'1
substituted the truck for the horse d1" wn agone It
was soon deJOODstra ted to them. tha t 1th tb truck they
could gre t1y' extend the f th i:r op rat1ons~
and 1D ,. instanc.es th '1 had:on.e so, f'reCluent11
1ng as .far as the 11 tedod hi h tays QuId a110
Soon th y r alized th&t they oould furnish the lv
, Ith a au 1"101" type of ~1ee b7 still f\lrth ~ in....
creasing their op ating radius and QS fast as sat-
1 faeto ry ro de were constructed th '1 did o. The
Uflt of tr tt'lc t : lQSo,t to the 1"&111'0 tf: dlr et13'
the1'e 't S an lndlreet result
t1l t not ,on17 d1:8rupt d the ra1.1l'lOads' bu i 8, but
th, t of t 0 I3t- rrler tru-ek line
1nd1r ct ,ul' e' about in this r, otten after
d l'lv ring load th tro:, culd be
tro ' 00. and fa d the nee it)' of t 1n
o thin,g 111 th ., Ocr' Il 1'0 (I eo
plek up tb ~tl'Uck ou14 have to th-e return trip
empty. The o"Ost or running back empty was but little
less than if a load Y S carried. 80 that if 8. load
could be obtained, it eould be carried at a ve1"7 low
rate. Ma.ny ot' th se truckers did manage tor a load at
tm7 k1Dd of pr1c.e with the result that a great deal ot
traffic 8 moved hieh was paying 1es8 than the baN
cost ot the service•. The other type ot carrier that
complicated. matt r8 'Was the eontract-eaprier.. Often
these 08rr1e78 we of' the. tree-l nce type. had no
hD ., and wer. willing to where't'eJl' a load could be
obtained. the prle determined b7 bargaining. Pre ,."
t.1,. 1 t deyeloped tbs. t theae trucker. would b pgaia tG
all the business of o~rtaln concerns, would arrange
lt so that tba,. bad hll loads golng and returning.
and 1D return tor tbese adva,ntag6a _ke rates ae low
that they. re ruloou to all other types of oal'n••••
The cOllllDOJI-O&rner trueks were therefore compelled m
meet th1a type ot compet1tlon 1>7 ofterlng a moN) s-
ular aervlc and at the same time some rate cone.....
10n.. Fop ,.ear. the ratlroads took no apparcent no-.
'leeo't the 'e faets:r or it they did theJ _ no move.
111 the dis- . tlon of me tlng th m. It 1.. ell-kDo
r-.ct that lnst ad of t!'J1Dg to et this 0 petition
b7 b tt ring the ee1"'V!·e o-);t the ~ • .so a6 ·to.. in •
4:1
meaaura,. recoup the losses sustained in their traffic,
the,. mere17 sought permission to boost those rates al-
ready in effect, doubtleas hoping thereb7 to keep their
revenues near17 oonstant even if the trarflc did fall
orr. Of cou.rse the usual net result ot such a move
was tba t more traffic was dlverted~ more eompet1 tore
thereby ereated, and no lasting advantage gained bT
the railroads. In r et the se dO-De bJ' ,such tnc-
tic,s was DlDre or less eumulatlv 1n its r .,1t. ltb
the increased bu ineas the number of motor carrier.
loc eased, the Inter.nal competition was intensified
ltb result1J1g further reduction of rates, turthe..
10 e. to· the ral1roada Uld tb 0101. W 8 ~ll peadr10
t-rw:ks beoame ~
co n,. servioe as multiplied. with the result that
th hlppe·r was o1"ten nabled to get rates hleh l'ep'"
l'e nte4 lea than th actual eost. ~ the service:.
B aide. low rat ,th- shipper a5 offe~ a f,., ::n0l'
ot servloe tha t had b. en undreamed of in the old ••
When tn. railroads w r doing 81.1 the b\lsl:n as.
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bad no Idea of" the ctual costs involved and hence
w " 'ble to establish l' t . .s which oalc! ''be fallP to
them Iv,ea. Other·s ere so poor1.7 'eduoated that they
were unable to k ep peoorda aecuratel)' enough to aha
6:2
them just what the costs actuall,. were. '1'houaand.. f4
them made f"1nanclal f"allures ot t:be businesa but ap-
parently ~or elieh one tba t bad to go 'two more .ere
ready to take hi. place. There was not the slightest
attempt at eooper-a tlon or eo-ordlnat1on on the parto~
the truCking concerns. either among themselves orwlth
the railroads. Eneh llttle unlt acted as though It
were the on17 one J"UIlIling. aDd seemed to tee'! tha t tUO'
bua1nea& it 001114 pick upshoU14 be e~tlre1J complet «
b7 it, even tbcugh turntng pert of" the .."1 e ov r to
another I1ne or to the ra11Nad would bave beeD fa
JIOre PJlOfitable.
This condition hIwl ppett7 ••11 developed when
the CO\Ult1T ••• b1 t b!J the wor t cl pression, 111 Its
b1ato17, u4 al.mo.at OYer rd.ght the condition became
1I0rae. '"vious to the d..pres.lon there had been
ha~ enough busin." to k:e.p the transportation
COmpallt•• 0Jl the corN,et 13148 or the, ledger. The de·
~3s1oa DOt on17 l"e4uce4 the avallable btla1nesl!J but
deo iJlbodv.0e4 tbDusan4a 01 n.w cOJlpe'l tc)ra. Where
tbe eompe~ldOli ha4 ber.re be4Q:l tDten.. 1t now became
almos. trantl-o in 1t. natur.. The neweospet1to.rs
tbu bltl"OdUOe4 wen .hlefi7 tbo•• who touu« thema.~v.8
_t or .....l'8tl•••aploJ*mt_ otten w1tb some small
f"und that they had been able to lay aw.,. in more
prosperous year.a. They were anxious to invest this
mone7 in s.omething which would enable them to make
some sort of living. and the trucking busineaa seemed
to offer thIs opporttm1ty. Th. t'ew dollars 1n the1r
'poe.ess1on would bU1' or malce a down payment on a truok,
and with this they could become Q full fledged member
of the traI"lsporta t ion· brotherhood. 14aay of them did
T4>t realize that UDleae the7 were able to makeC()D-
a1derabl. more than mere wages and operat1Jlg expense.
the7 wou..1d soon :find themse1va s w1th the t1"'Uck worn
out and. no oapltal with which to pur.chase a new one"
with the result that tbbj N~Oll1d ~hen lave to go .cmt
of busirj as" lfo'weftr.~·ot these tor p&JlIJ0J3d
r6&aOnS decided to €1P into the tftck1ng btlsineas. tJn-,
aCr\1ptllous manutaeture,rs and salesmen doubtless d14
the1rpart in inerea.slng the numbel-s o~ such entries.
These mea o:tten sa. only the immediate posslblllt.y 0'
makIng a sale and were not at all interested in the
final outcome 01' the venture once they had obta1ne4
the .ale pr1Q8 o~ the vehicle sold.
Aa the dep:reaslon con.tinued to advance conCllt-
ions in the transportatlon bashen went troa bad
to worse. Soon manYQ! the railroads to\l1'1d themselves
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faeu~.bankruptey or at lea~t in suoh dire 8t~lts
that unless some help were- forthcoming 1 t would be
necessary for them to d,._ fault on their fi!lan~lal ob-
ligations. The only solution Wh1ch aeemed to ofter
any reliet' or an immediate nature was to help them
to refUnd their debts at lower rates of tnt·erest.
Aocorolng17 the Federal Government through the Re-
construction Plnance Corporation mBdear~ments
to loan to th. railroads large SumB ot mone'J at 1••
rates or interest.. While th1s was an immediate he1p,
it was a:tter all a mere palllatlve J and not a cure..
The railroads were already. carI7ing a f'unde4 debtil'
aush too large and obvlousl1' to add· te thll1'was not<
golDS to be or aJl7 lnstiDg: he-lp. T, 'eNa} help whl._
t.he,,. n8e4.4 was not more 'borrow" JDOnq•. ba:lt • oon-
.14e1'81>18 increase 1n the amount or their reve~a.
1'hla o·t cour•• meant that tbe.7 _at have an tncra:ae
tn either rate8 or volwu of' business 01' perhaPII bOth.
w. hay. all"aaq pointed out that a mere ate incre•••
•~ orten had the effect ot lowe1"1ng tot.l reve
"OelY84, rather thatl raising thea, 80 that appa1"eilt-·
q .the ()J117 solution. was to get moM business.-. 'ftt£I'
a441tl-.a1 baines. JD1ght ~ obtained in t_ • .,a t
*s_ 'lab1. II, page 46
4.&
y...... "o'tal
Cap1tal1_tioll l'\mded Deb\ Ratio Plm4e4 Debt
~ ~OOOL- % '0\. SPt.
-
1916 18.132.178 9.916.615 60.1
1920 16.lJ9S. 9S0 10.281.400 6018
1921 17.082.876 10.409.'62 eo.9
1922 17.219.'126 10.528,178 eo.9
1921 17,1310.262 10.963.214 61.S
192. 18.201.898 11.396.061 62••
1926 18.190.611 11.3015.0'6 62.1
1926 18.24~.S12 11.·'ot~. 84r7 62.&
1927 18.136.691 U.380.645 62.1
1928 18.51O.58S 11.426.6Se 61.6
1929 18.61••107 11."'.121 61••
19:50 10.06&.626 11.880.121 tS2.1
1981 18.Ml.4reO 1l.itaO••Sl 82••
1932 18.893.469 11.815.623 '2.'1913 18.880.112 11.65••118 81.1
19M 18.612.'91 11.811.11. 12.2
1916 18.MI,2M )1.3'0;592 81.7
1936 18,SS6.88-' 11.140.691 11.8
1981 18.319.008 11.2IO,1~ 81••
W••ten Batl..,..- Oc..1ttN OIl "'bU.• Jle1atlou. itA
Y..-book or 1d1ro&4 lntorattOllIt • B. T. O~ttM on PabU.
R.1at1ou of the Ea..teN Batll"Olt.U. 1938. p. 18. aoept 1&n
oolum, .-prte4 b7 ......
Table II
eIther by a general 1nereagein the rumount or trar~le,
the railroads getting their share" or b7 taking 50'.!1le
f'rom other transport systems and giving it to the
railroads. Addf:'d business would be t"ortheomlng when
business as a whole improved_ and not \lIltil then.
'l'hel"etore this possibility eould be ot r~o immediate
benefIt. The only altemstl... 1'Ia. to "galD 30me of
the busines. that had gone, oyer to the _tor earrlet'S.,
Thl. mIght beaoeompllahe4 1ft several ways; by. kb8
such 4rastle regulations on the tN'Ck1ng industlT that
the7 would be oompelled to mise their rates and thua
come nearep to peri ty w1 th the railroads, b7 prohib-
Iting the motor earrlerl' rrom doing een,aln kinde of
bualne S8 and thU8 sendlngtbe bus iDess _ek to the
railroads, or b7 the ra.11J»ads oUering be't'$p bJ!9'lce
at lovl-cr rat·es th\l8 caus1ng the tratfle te> revert to
the ra1.1roads on a purely competitive basis. The
two first mentioned would requ11'c eon/31derflble time
&s the,. would bav~ to de.pe.nd u_ n legislation and it
was very doubtful as to whether the neoessary- leg1s-
lat1<meould be enaet~;·4 soon enough. In the ev:ent
that such legislation "'8-S obta1nod It ,ould be months
and perhaps years before the et'tects wou1ct be enough
to belp th.o railroads outo,r their orlsis. The last
alternative ss the only on mal .1 g on . l.eh t
the ilroads t pin th 1. 1" Gil I will
r eompl tely anal,.z this p of th 31tuat1on
but ill sEq' in 'sa1ns that it a th :r a11 c\t1.on
of this 'ot
&,XpEl 1"1 nt w1th
of qUlpm nt.
y of' th r 11 d to
aoo radic ll.y dIrt re t typo a
'Y tM it had b co ' , e.,lear to all involve4
tha t tb oond1t1 ns co ,14 not ' ch 10»8 r b
ODe h vtng arrlve~ at th1s eoncluslOD
it s' a1.1t. d that b, .fore 1!l.0J" satlsfacto1"'1 pltm
00111 b put il'lt operation it as go1ng to 116 -
,a17 0
Aa on
t k tock ot the ent1re t-~.
.3 11 ia "t
r nt than ever that' the mete' t'ElUJa-
'hor totsy .d also t t th




,hi. de. . I an t the '1r 'laY'S. t
and. n1 . linea are not to 1) takeJ1 into conald.,
but tat the 10 aTate Ul b highw y. 1
qat m.
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-c-errlers. Furt r . tud of t-h problems involved
brought oth r t1"tlthe to t e tore:.. It asiDed.
t t in y instances tmeka ." perro ' ae.-viO'
hleb· s benefic.:le.l to t _iiro, da and to t b-
lle, otherae benetlttln the pu 110, bat not th
railroads .. wh11ft atl1' other eN b n· tlttlD . on ..
not e n the lnd1vld s who w r ope.tin
Tb '. r t vi b 4.t
, s &ry tD o():Dalder . t could don to
1t ton· It '. ap r nt th t () 0 t
11 re err tlsfact0ry l~h
all t dlfidtLo:n 4l)ould be e b·le units 01
the system, "hil the re t Mula b, dOlle a y 1tb
antir -1'1 or rha odl~led to tit into til eneftl
plan.
The, end d&slred. w' oow llIt)r or 1 . 801 srI,. 111
v'lew., 'but the solution 1s stlll to 'b e.. T 18
has promise of being ,8 moat v xing propos! t on and re-
sults have shown that the promise does not exagerat,
in th let. It lao1ng to be Q •••ry to 80 41"$.
Nl 8 and gut tl&ns th t the unt or harm
w111 b don to the sl~able qst ';.IS slld &.t the sam.
v these 1'\118. d r Atloft:S bro 4 enG' and
atron &ao:u.g'h to .lee It. pt'}8s1bl to crush out the
UDdeelMble parta ot the various systems. To ob,tab1
~,
an'1 sort or satisfactory results it 1. .iDg to
n osa rs to hav 1e islatiorl d. 1n ord :P to get the
dslred 1 :wa, it 111 be nece s 1!7 to eon ld r t 1-
fare of tb g r I1publie and or the s· 1pp p. A la
that. 1d be of 'b6B :fit to th t Jl portatlol1 Sndl1 t17
but 0 ubt lue to th hlp r. trav~11 p nd
A:n7 pI - 1:1 0 Id not b
at ~JPO!~&lbl o~ '. ct t.
1:
t.he .blle
. 1£10 t;1ons ..
an elDOn tret th ol'kabl11ty of the Ian and tiM
•
o t in until tb len 18
-otic.l 'Q .,oc 1. put 11
t t ~ ill
t· if; t1 '3. d Q
tu ..
hv
exper1eo e n t
en ted look1ng t ard the
aolut1on 0 h pro- 1e -. oat or them hav a f woo
mOD. point • te me t 11'" enough to a sum. thereto·
too on7' ·le adopted ould inoludJ fl!lln1 ot' thee
&1-1 th sugges t cl plans. On of the
co nly 80 pt. po1nta 1 t at thersbou14 be un-
1~ re.guJ..atlon. All that· this ls· .. n c .'.1'1
el.e n of e:¥q sucosatul pl&Jl.. Bo er, th 1': 1. 1
to th . eaettu . ot thilf r gul.ts.on~
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Another eo nly accepted point 1e that ndeat:rt1et1...
competition shaull! be l1m1nated'. ~a1n ther re
J1JIA'1!'t1" ideas a to what lfde- tl'tlot1.ve eo petition" eOR-
heth r b7 means of t xat10ll,
sists of'. rid aa to how suoh e tition e best be
t10D
or z-a tea and sin'vices, or h ther some entirely D 11'
etbod should b introduoed. All r e that 1t the
plan 1s to be coes f"111 It 111 be n c. IT- to Ar.
fully oo-ordina t th - Moh tl1-0
to up t e us Srl • • in there is ad"r.
reI" nee ,of op1nlon - s be this d alftble oo-ordln-
t10n ~ b obtained,_ nd to . t xn- - 8 t 8-Jbo'll4
be carrl d. Should it b done by theederal Gov rn"
ment, by the stat 3, or by a oombina tlo of' the two.
or should it be ocompl1shed by the interested part! 8'
meeting and agreeing by consent' Allor theae
suggestions 111 be more tully discussed tn. a la er
part ot this paper •.
ueh or the discussion concern! 19 the whole prob-
lem has be-en flO biased and many of the reasons a.dvan-
ced have been C1 ~ t Ilt17 unt nabla. and frequent17
80 nearl" trlvolou. I that it is extr mel,. t1re om to
study. An. example or two 111 illustrate th truth
or this statement. One ot the nost biased statments
51
our-rent i8 the common one regarding the invested
coats of the railrcads as compared to the motor oars.
It is al ays pointed out that the railroads ov.m and
maintain their traveled way while the motor carriere
have this way provided for them. at public expense.
This leaves the impression that the motor carriers are
subsidized to the e~terJt of everything except their
rolling st,ock. In a certain measure this 1s true. b1l~
1 t taIls rar short ot pPesentlng the complete tacta as
I ahall later attempt to show. Another of the facta
t'requ ntl,. mentioned 18 that the railroads should be
helped beeaune 8 great number of people have money
invested in railroad ato-eks and bonds. and. it the
raJ.lzroada do no t make an,. mone,. the 56 people wl11 sut·
ter grea.t 10S8 of their investment or income. 'fbi.
18 entirel,. true, but it 8e~ms to me nearl,. trl.clowt
to assume that the wbol·e ..blic should pay ht~h
rates on interior serviee In order to p~1!d6 inoome
to~ incautious investors. To raise the freight and
_saenger rates ot the motor carrlers merel,. II\; order
to as.lst the l'ililro.de to get more bun1ness and thWI
make money would be giving the railroads an enonno\18
anlbs147 at ptlblle expense ..
Virtuall., 811 thea dlst.1U'b1ng elements onn be
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done ••a,. with It' sat1staoto1"'1 co-ordination ot the
hole tra sportation systems can be obtai! ad. SOl e
111 ot eourse .: re or ess a1 ays re in and from
tl • to tL~e it 111 be nec~oaary to make adjust vt.
in order to more nearly app~aeh the desiredoal.
Unforseen eondltiGns will emltinuall1 arise and an,
plan adopted wIll have to be flextble enou t to ep-
JIllt mlDor che.nges, being ade,. to take ca of th ...
u.nf"or ft 48ftlo. nts. The tact that all tb pt'O 1
can not be tore en and provided tor t th "el"J outset
i. otten adV8ne~d as a reason wh7 nothing should be
4one, and some llave sugges d that 1t ls blBtter to ~
no thlr.fh but ra ther to allO\Y the 1ntere ted rtl
to fight the tt r out as they s e fit. U tbla
cow.4 e do e ,,1tb no UlSU!T except to toe, '1nve>lv
In the transport t10n business tor their own profit,
it ould be well en. h" but 1 t i8 a ard tact that
the Ultimate surr ret- tn ueh wars 111 always the pub-
lie. tter would not onl,. sutter all <turin the
...rtare t in tbe eDd 14 tl d its, t at the rcrrr
Evn1t the t~er "as s ttled t~,
•• as ur'.nc t t the s ttl nt ould
b. t· 1. The 11roada d the atere rrters eon-
due,te4 such .' 'r do at th nd it .as ' ed that
it ....8 tor v'r determined that th railroad would al-
••ys rema1n Bupr m .• 0: 1,. to tind th t 1thin 1< w
years the motor ~ar h d vived the . 'hole problem am
ina eh ore ompllct d nd tar- achin nn r.
It is or course ppar t that at th prs-ent t •
the hole tranepor tlan in uatI7 is 001'l)p1 tel tl
l1zed d th t ttL eono ;ra~t ria!. thaI' ro
1 no 0'18. s t J1
eo it on e ].. conti \'i1 . t -<11 t
bre"" 1 BU h cond1 .1cI ItW
•
uldb 00 f r re hi its r Bult t at the 1.
ec om1e true count 17 ould t ro in
hao r r yo to 0
e nt:S or to the robl m is u .oubtedlJ' a 'PW)per
00-0::'01 etloI' of transport viOD. thus obtaining for tbe
public., the 0 emtGrs an the l11vesto., and spe-elally
tor the shlppers, th t type of service Ih1~ wlll be
of' t e great st mutual b ne '" t to aU conoeIT.e6.. Be-
tore att mpt1.ng to s ) e t 0 this deal:r- ble end em
be attained it 111 b Dec al7 to take account of
the bole field, t d g hat the physic·1 equl· ent
1_. and hat typ of bUd1nesa tb varioUS' 1 tern ot
equ1 ent are best suit d to andlo. na in this In-
formation it 111 th n e PGS lbl to discus the
present ,d t'l1 dev 10 nt f the e r10us 8"18 ma
and to augg.eat means b7 which acb device can be as-
a1 ed to 1· proper field of opec!' tlon. OnC'e this
18 done It 111 th n b proper' to eat how the var-
10\1 "18 t e be co..-ordin ted into ne un1 1 d tr3s-
t.
10 linea
PRESENT TRANSPORTA'I'ION ~ygTEMS OF THF
UNITED STATES.
At the present time th transpol·tat1on f:acl11tles
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the·.lr rel ttv pOrt no ain in to"", ho
A. Railroads
Since the railroads still perform the greater
part of tho business and are the backbone of the trans-
porta tlon syste'm of the country 1 t will be in o.rderto
diseuss th~m first.
'l~e tables on the following pages show railwa,.
mileages from 1916 to 1937,capital e.xpenditures., and
tr nd of operating revenue and expenses.
At the close of 1950 the total m11ea'eof all
tracks, in.eluding yards, siding, etC'. was 429,883"
and by 1937 this mileage had declined to 414,572,
showing ant 10sa for the seven-year p8!"lod ot 15.311
miles. During th1s same period 2,309 mil•• ·ot new
main line tl'sok ' ;Id been b1111t and 11,318 nd.les ot
main track abandoned, 01~ a loas in ma.in track or 9,309
milee. Sinoe the total 10s8 in mileage tor the period
was 15,311 it follows t~ at the differenee beteen
15,311 and 9.309, or 6,002 ould be the mileage of ya1da
sidings, etc••bandol1ed darin this. peJt1od.. Putting
it all in one sentence", it Ylould appear that in 19~'
the ro.11road.s were operatIng 9.309 m1ls less of main
tra-ek and 6.002 miles less of otber track than 1n 1930
To make it a bit 68sier to remember, it might -e sa.id
tha t duri .g this seven-year period the country had k18t
Ell
OPERATED THACltAGB
Year Mile. Y_r }lU••
-
1916 397,014 1931 42.,828
1921 41.>7,631 1982 428,flO2
1:J2I 421,341 1~ 4!S,S64
1921 42.,131 1934 422,~1
1928 421,750 1985 419.2.
1929 .Z9,066. 191d 416,~81
19SO 429,88& 1917 416,572
The total operated ad.1eage of all tieaok. of
ttl1. total mil_ge. a.bou.'t 96 ~r oent •• operated by
Souro.. We.wra Ral1~' C~tte8 on Publio Re1aHQ1ls,
"A fearbook of IlallrOlLd IDfoz-.a'tlonn • N. Y. COl'l1!'li:ttee
OIl Publio 1telatiou of the ••'tem ~ilnad.. 19S~, ,. 4.
Table III
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MILES OF ALL TRACK OPERATED

































'!'REND OF OPERA'rING REVENUE AND EXPENSE
Year Operating Operating Ratio O. E.
Rev~nu.e Expns. % §. R.
1918 3,596,865,766 2,357,398,412 65.5
1920 6,178,438,459 5,82toT,591,146 94.3
1921 5,516,,598,242 4,502,668,302 82.'1
1922 5,559,092,'708 4,414,522,334 79.4
1923 6,289,580,027 4~895,166,B19 77.8
1924 5,921,496,~25 4,:50'.885•.037 76.1
1925 6,122,,509,856 4,536,880,.291 74.1
1926 6,382,939,546 4,559,336,736 73.1
192'7 6,136,300,270 4,574,177,821 74.5
1928 6,111,735,511 4,427,995,036 72.4
1929 6,.279,520,544 4,506,056,262 '71.'7
1930 6,281,196,870 3,930,928,68'7 '74.4
1931 4,188,343,244 3,223,,574,616 76.9
1932 3,126,760,154 2,403,444,895 '76.8
1933 3,095,403,904 2,249,231,7'79 72..7
liM 3,2'71,566,822 2,441,,822, '1e,7 74.6
1935 3,451,,929,411 2 92,'741,,419 75.1
1936 4.052,'734,139 2,931,425,056 '12.3
193'1 4,16 .06&_602 3~119_064.934 '14.6
BonNe:
Ibid., pa8e.O~ GC pt lest columnf computed
by write,..































































a Awn.. tor peri.04 1921 to 19W 1no1u81...
SOQrM. JtI!Iprt of Vo:sd.ttee appointed Septeaber 20~ 1938
b7 the Preetd_t ot the VAtted State. to ft'talt
Reo~dat1c.tuIUpon the ~era1 TranaportatlOill
S1't1aUoa. Dec_ber 23. 1918, Page 88.
able'
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a ~eag or rallroade qual in xtent to t~o p,lte
tl'Uls,ecmt1nent 1 r l1resd syst. Upon fir t 0.0 -
ldtu' tSon, thl e a to be thor eerlouB b t clo-
81" nal,. is i.ndlc tea tbat it 1, not s,erlC)us a it
setuns., It nat b ribered tb t of' thl
mil • con d ble part eon 1st d ot tracks ort
1 117 tl"\lot into m1ll1n d t' it) r 1011
order to exploit the e properties. As thftse prctpert1ea
beoame worked out tbe 11roads servIng them were no
Ion er us ful, baving served the purpose for hich the,.
were or1gInal17 built. Tmus it Wf1e only natural that
such railroads should be tom up and scrapped. Then
too. a fair part of the 10s8 in milea e of 8wlteh.~.
yards, siding.. and the 111(j was du,e to improvements
in slgnallll1g and othe'r devioes making possible a
more effIcient use of the remainIng tracks. 1'h 1'e-
fore It auld not be correot to aSSUMe this net 1.oa8
o,t' m!leage Indloat s th t the railroads have served
their da,. of usefulness.
ibe stu~ or the equipment used by the ra11roads-
gtves pretty .JtlUch the 8ame p enure exe pt that the
peak nWllb J" of loeo'Jll)t1v 8 1l' 11::;':' was rea~bftd in 192.
heR the ra1lroads were making use ot 65,358 ·n ines.
*01&8 1 railroads on17
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Prom that date ther been st.e dy deel1n 1n the
number of locomotive. in use until in 193' ther wer e
in lIerv16 but 44,,683 loco tlves, ldn a leas
or 20,675 units. Again it should b not d that the
decline 18 not et1r_11 due to 10 a of traffic. althmqtl
it 1s true that thi ' bas c ed soot' it. at l,a 1n
,reat •• \1,. tt to t 1$ o~ the unit
..hieh as lqn e1" tral ,4 t w r o~ t During
hi Mod th net t ct1ve tfort Qr t •. -
ra e locomotive was inerea red to sueh an ext nt tbat
the total tractlv etro·rt of 11 locomotive in use
w s but 11ttle Ie 8 than the total etfort of 19244
The mlmb t- of tre19ht cars in us also de-
clined In ree nt years, the d*oline st&r'tlng 1 1925
and cont1nui to the present time. In 192:5 the raIl-
roads w re usln 2 .. 35'1,234 freight cars, and by the
encl of 193'1 the numb :P' in use had dropped to, I, '143•.8K
units, thaa _no Ing a net loss ot 613,400 ear ror the
lel"e-7 r period... Again the dollne shown 18 not
neo..sser11,- • mea re or the t~rrlc los& utean 1&
pert be .seri0 d to an~ n01'ea e 1n capacity or the
ind1vld ,lear. "'n 1925 the a'f'er e.r ,capaelt7 was
5ee. Tabl'\rI. page64:
6S
Y_I" Total Looomotlvila Aw. 'fraotl.e Ponr fot.lftotl".
- Power (000)
1916 61.132 ~,188 2,155,656
1920 M,746 ~6.16' 2,KG,"81
1921 6',949 36,~6 2,18&"70
1922 M,612 37."1 2.4.01.451
1921 65,127 39,111 2,~,ua
1924 65,158 ~9,811 2,691,178
1921 63,97. 40,860 2,686,S68
1928 62,786 41,886 1,611,218
1921 81,181 42,798 2,606,1'1
1928 6....10 4S,838 2,519,&&1
1929 S1,an 4'4.,SOl 2,550,813
19!O 66,682 45.226 2,52G.~
1911 65,1.9 45.'1M 2,488,881
1932 6S,I16 <&8.299 2.480,128
1911 eo,lOI 48,918 %.M8.82l
19M 68,301 .,.111 2,,86a,267
1911 68.596 4.8,167 2.206,201




caapated h'c:a. tabl.. in .. -Y-nook ot Rall-.d Iato,.tloaw
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44.8 tons and b7 193' the average oapaelty had risen
to 49.2 tons. However the average ear load had drop!
trom 15.9 tons in 1925 to 13.5 tons 1D 1932 and rIa n
I
to 15.5 tons in 193'1. he total ton miles hauled had
fallen from 44~."46.48'7,,341 in 1925 to 360.620.269,,000
1n 1937. This be1ng the real measure of traffic it
lndle tea that the 10s8 Or busin 88 and hence or reY-
eInle baa been v r'f conaideble.·
The passen r eClulpment ret! eta a a1m1lar co ':.
dltlon.. III 1926 tb number or passenger cars in ••r-
vS.ce as 54" 773 and by 1937 the number b d fall n to
50.251. These nguree are exclusive of oars 0 -11 d b1
the Pu.l1man Comptm7 and otber prl .te 0 .
peak o-f' pa n.pe 1"rted in 1920 when t total
er lIes. s n4t rl,. .8 billion J.s dt-. -11ne
to 'but little b tt r than 18 billIon in 10M. but bJ'
193' had risen to 24i bil11on. 'J.'h1 ould 1ndleate
that If the present trend continues the low point of
railroad passenger traffic has boen plssed. As bu8-
lneaa oonditions 1~rove the~ will doubtless be a
... See Table· XIII. page 104
** During the depresston perl.od of 1930-37 the
proportion ot well~to-do passeners 8 h~~r than
in previous periods. henee greater us:e W88 mAde of
Pu.llmans, taorrespond1ngly redu ing the numbe r of or-
dlna17 passenger Oars 1n uae
continuing in se lnsae r tJ'a.ft1e.
Acondens (1 a,ccou:nt or t railroad. and t, l.
equlpm nt 3m 8 that fer th y ·r end1 g l'3' the
ra.l1ro d8 owned the f'ollo ing:
.14,5'2 mile or tr c· or 11 kinds.
44,6·3 loeomotl~
1.V4~, fret ht or
«I 2 9 '. r ra.
I» ddltt 0'11 ot r prop ~t7 Qch s
and sbop q111 I1t, d. pots, ~r 1 s., te. ',o ......~.u.
ar c sary in the oper tl0 or tl1rod. All
prop rty (book value) r pr s nt lnv t p or
about 26 billIon do,llflps. t hi8 1sq 1 to approx.
1 11' "105 ~OOO "p mile of' Ill: • ( 11 8' or I1n 1.
qual to bout one half' total m11es; the l"'eSt or the
total. mile co lsts ora itches, aid1n s" y rds,
te ••
On page will be found diagrams showing
nu."'Dber ot locomotives, number of fre1ght ea.rs, number
of pa8se:D er ears, ton miles, and pas8engel~ miles, b1
years from 1920 to 0934.
B. Highways
.s cond to t-b. rl1r()ads t hi ays nd vahlel s
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thl.8 eountl"J'. However, the high ays C8.rlT a volume
of" pas-senger traffic greatly exceeding all other trans-
port f'orms. At the present ti e the total1ml1ea e 0 t
all roads in the United States 1s well in excess of 3
million· this b 1ng exclusive of' eit,. streets. 'lhere-
f"ore this mile. e can be consid d as completel,. rural
and Is divided erel1 for convenience into the foll
ing classifications:
I. The Primary Highways.
The primary hi ways usually e.re surfac·ed ancl are
those that connect the larger population c.entel's. IJ1
genel"'al they ill therefore run roore or less parall 1
to the railroads. Appro·x.lmatel)' 6.S~ ot th6 total
rural roads .. or some 200,:000 ml1esuld t.ll uD1 It
this classitl,eatlon. It Is th 8e prl IT hlgbwa'18
that turn! h the bulk ot the competition 11th the
railroads botb freight ,4 passenger ot all sortae
2. The Se.eondary H1gh ays.
Like the primary hlgbwa,.a most or these secon-
d.arJ roads are a part or the v r10ua state systems.
hese roads 1ntereo:rmeot the smaller population cen-
ters lth Moh other and Ith the primary highwQ7 S •
-Breed., o. B., Older. C.,Bowns, • S.~
Coat•• Assoc. ot !mer. Ral1 ys. Jan. ~O, l~le
IT,' p ••~. .
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They are usually not so hi a type of read as the
primary highways but ill be surf'aced ith some sort
o-r v m nt. Ap rex tely ~ or the total ro d m1.le-
sg 111 eventually fall into this class, thus eoDl-t'
pr151n me 600,000 miles. 'l'h s roads eomp te
or Ie 8 with th railroads and spee! ,11,. as far as
local traff'1c 1s cone rn d ..
3. 'lbe J.oe 1 0 d .,
Th loeal 1'0 ds eon tl tut th re t or the total
miles " therefore represent 0 thin better than
t 0 Ilion mil s. of the roads 1n this class1f'-
leatton are simple earth roads ltbo h each y ar sees
• gr at Incre in the n b r of 1 • surtaced•
Thea 1'0 d a:r chi n,. ~ ,e ra to tb Pri ry and
S eon '1:7 syst d 1 0 a t tb feeder to the
railroad ot th eoun r:r. Tb ry ar in n r 1 otfer-
ing no dlNct 00 'P ti tio to the railroads.
CltJstreets con 1st of tnan7 lea ot thoro '
tare but off' r no particular probl m 1n aD1 traffic
tun that ." be d loped a tb '7 even N
so thaD the pur 1'1 10_1 1"0 d t ,11 to et-
1,. 1tb the rail d:, but et 1 l'8e17 as r ede 8.
The ,lea oor ur..taced high 8y is 0 tl ua11,.
on the inc _ e but v '!.'7 11ttl. inerease i8 sbo in in
the mil 01' the pri '1 a"8 t .1. woul '
indio t th t at th p nt tl ,th el 11
ott r the 't petition t t 18 n ar
ita pe k. total mpro d ,lot tb
syst m 1 vir 11,. th t t: 1 •
~ line or the rallroa • In t rut chi r bl.
c in th 1 of rt ~ 111 b
thoa not 10 direct eompetltio wltb the railroads
bu,t on thos act! g a f e4era to the railroad nd
the pr1mar'7 hi ys, 1 th an 1 erea 1n the mile
ot 004 r eder it Is possible tt certain n w In-
duetrles and territor! 8 111 opened up and that
tbe inc • In 'al trattlc b e ~s or this will •
aaid I' ble. (If thi. cond1tlo 1. 1"8al1sed It
sbould D th: t tbe ral1roda .e v r'1 lIlt 1,. •
the worst or th lr tl'Bff'le 10 8 and that turther hi -
.., conatructlonl11 brlngtbem ne bUoSlne s, pro-
vid ct,. of" oOU1"se. th ,. ar l11in to ot't r ~' sona 1.
induce nts to obtain theIr tail' shar--e of this ne.
bualness. )
The a-nmt of mon.,. .. uvea d in a1.l the hi a,.s
and vehiolea using them 1s dlttlcUlt or eat! tlon.
aine. no If"orm records have been kep.t that ould
accUDtely indicate whet the.ae costs are. Bowe.er an
approxl t lu n tbe • In 1 'll'1
h .. a t 251- '111<» to bil 1n 11 , ltd
'bout 4.3 ' 111en of' tlf'Uoks and bus .... 1d g the




indict d in th
ot th a1 eo
1 g
we,. h
mile to construct, th 10 vera cost bel a ut
20,000 p r mil 4 seco dar.r hi haTs hav cost
much Is ., probab17 , ,000' per mile, htl,. the' l()1lOo
cal road hav cost stlll lea, p rhaps in the
borhoo4 ot . 500 per mll.. Tb av rage va Ius of the
e .rain ope ~ on, truck and PS8 nger aut'o biles
111 p b b17' be ~ut 500 per unit.· The 1nv t-
nt th 11 ou1d bat. a tello st
otal C08 t of the hi. 8.,.8...













*lJ.Ihl. dee. not agreelth Blue Boo stl .tea"
bu.t repr oS ' ts a use-value; 1. e. f their y.1 as a
transport d vice.
'12
In addition large sums are inv sted in rages,
filling etatlons, maintenance maehinery, and other
items hieh ill brln th total property inv at ent
to early the sam as that of" the railroad, say 25
or 26 billions of dollars.
Until the f 11 of 1935 there as no federal reg-
ulation ot' the truek and bus Industl"7 and no uniform
registration 1& s, so that it 1s Iffleult t& arrive
at rhat part at the total number registered ould be
olass d as common, contract, or private carriers. It
ha's been estlmat d that perhaps 10~ of the trucks and.
practioally all the ~ses ar common and contract
oatriera, or about 300,000 units. This f1gure do a
not inolude those truc and busses that. purel,.
intra-urban In their operatlon. It will b ot rl thl t
thje total number 01' all tru ke 18 about twlc.e the
nunroer of freight oars 0 ad by the railroads. Also
th~t the number of eo n and contract carrier trucks
i8 ,about ~ as great as the num r of frei ht .ears.
Sl~ee the aveng oapacity ot the truok is not mach
o..,/e1:' a tenth of" that ot' the ver e fr 1 _t oar it
follow th t the pot ntlal oa elty of these trueks
1/8 ~nl,. about 2% ot that f)~ the ral1ro: d t~elght cars.
Jt uld se•• then that t trueks should not pres. nt
'13
Tar Passenger Auto. otor Truoka total
1916 3,297.996 216.000 8.512,996
1920 8,225,869 1.008,081 1,231,961
1921 9,483,391 979,9Ot 10,681,296
1922 10,959.511 1,278,806 12,238,816
1923 13,539,608 1,552,669 16,092,1"1
1924 15,460,641 2,13S,028 11,&98,871
1925 11,49 ,UO 2.440,8&& 19,931,21.
1926 19,287,lIfl 2,1M,222 22,001,191
1927 20,219.228 2,91",018 28,113,2,'1
1928 21,:W9,126 8,11,3,999 2","1,124
1929 23,121.5 9 1,319,866 26,&Ol,~
1930 23,059,262 1,486,019 26.M5,281
1911 22,347,800 ~.466~301 25.814,103
1932 2O,9Oa,4U 1,288,"51 26,181.819
1983 20,800.6U 8.-228."7 28.821,290
19M 21,124,068 8,.09.18 24,MI,6OI
193& 22,666,141 1,655,101 26,221.0&2
191e 24,191,681 .,02l.eoe 28,331,.'1
1911 2&...e.9U '.151, 29,708,210
Wedem Rall'a1lt Cauan.1'ttM on Pull1. ~lat1ou,
"A Yearbook of RaU...-.d In:tomat1on-. )J. T. C~t't..
011 Pub110 lWlationa 01 the ••tem Railroad•• 1988, p. 12.
AtfTOMOTIVlr VEHICLES ROISTERED IN U. S.
T'able VII
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PASSE~GER MILES OF SERVICE
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such a s rloua roblem~ t there are a er o~
thin t t ta n into t b tor ony
conelu lon 1s r ch d. In th first pI ee du to th .
reater flexibility of the truck th v tru.
dally travela r mil s than doe 8 th railroad.
hoet t c r. Secondly the truck ill in g' ra1
oar r to th ill' capc1ty 10 4 th 111 th"
tret tear, 1D th1 1 m pan to t
gr at r tl xlbl11t,.-oof th u it sIt 0'1' ,. 1y b -
ea of tb lz of tree rl,. fit the
."ferase load re ulre nt. Thirdly, man,. of the trucks
not cla sed al!! co n or contract _1'1'1 1"S do some
bu..ines • 111. 1, 'bllt do n". rtbeless, and all the
print tl"UC S ,. do • rorm or b\'1s!n 8S that 1 1n
direct coptltlon with the 1'B11roads. Theretore. in-
atead 01' dol 2 .. ~eh bus1ne s the railroads,
hteh the eomp rat1ve ca e indio te, the tr'lJ3D
actual17 do near17 eas much re . DUe business as' do
the rail - ada...
o. The WaterwaY's
Following the hi ys in order or busines do
* See !_ble XIII, page 104
... See Table VIII, page."
'Ie

































-- _ - - -. ---_._.- - ---
Total 593,,566,'55 514.805,827 561,814,'798
Source: Report or Committee appointed September 20,
1938 by the President of The United Stat••
to Submit Recommendations Upon the General
~ran.portatlon Situation. Deoember 2~,19~,
page 66.
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membered that ~quentl,. tbe rallroads tail_ tor~
,.ears to .am a retum on their 1nvestment. On the
tollwolng page wl11 be tound a condensed table showing
the magnitude. coat and ton miles oa!'rled b7 the tnlald
waterw.,.. exe1ualve or the Great Lakes. T'h1.s table
waa condensed from the "statiatics ot Watel'"e1ays".
issued. bJ' the Bureau ot Railway Economies ot" the A.acel-
ation of A erican Bal1w«Y8.
In consIde !'!ng the r-1••r mil_g. it shOuld. be ~
membered thll t t-he to.tal mileage should b,. no _ana be
eomr-red wlt:h a like mileage or railroads or hlSbWa7.
beause due to tbe w1n4lngs ot the rlYera t'he m1~"8e
actual17 traveled 1. aom••hat peat r ~bq t; art.•,-
1•• dIeaae} 1n otber- word 1t 1s
st. Louis to He.v Orl ana bJ' w~ or the "Yet- .haB l' 1.
y or the railroad or the hlghwa1'. Thereto" not all
ot thla rs.yer m11eas . an be oonaldered aa a competitor
.1th the hlp.,.. or the ra11l'Oa4s 011 a mile Pft l1e
baat••
The D1JmbeS- or boats using these iDled waterwqa
1a not known, due to the tact that the channels are
he. to 8ll'1one wishing to use them and no accurate
account 18 kept ot all these y~ s~ls. but only of those
that are ac1Jlng as common er contract carriers. All
boat8 ot thla t7pe are requlr~cl to have a license and
eo
to register with the Government.
Table No. IX
TON ILES OF FR GRT CARRIED, 1925 to 1932
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Figures since 1932 not available, but arc eo", s-
podingly 1 rge.
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Length of Navigable Waterways of the United States Table NO. X
eeording to Navigable Depth
C~as8 Under 3 3 feet I:. 6 teet & 9 feet & 12 feet &. Total
feet under 5 under 9 under 1.2 over
Rivera 8.69"'1 ..2 5,423.9 4,205.8 3,426.0 1,822.5 23,575.4
Cana~8
& .con- 58.5 549.4 9-69.3 800.9 709.8 3,087.9
nf~etlng
Channe~8
'fotel 8,,755_.'1 5,.973.5 5,175.;1 4,226.9 2,53-2.3 26,66.3.3
Pe~ cent
dlstrl- 32.8~ 22.4% 19.41£ 15.9% 9.5% 100.0
button








1932 -------------- ?, 904.910,125
Total navigation eosts on inland waterways to June 30, 1933 1s equal to
51,586,434.- This 1s equal to 131,940 per mile tor the entire system and cov-
ers the period trom 1824 to end of June 1933, 109 yee:rs. It this entire sum
s oharged to maintenanoe it would be slightly less than $300 per mile per year.
D. The A1rways.
The airways are the newes t form of transport-
ation and are stlll 1n a more or less exp rental
atage. That 1s 1;0 ..,. up to the present time bOn8 of
the lines in 0 eratlon baa be~ able to proYe that it
can be a success on its own merits ov r any great
leng.th of t1me. Allot t.hem have more or le88 received
a subsidy in either large ymenta ~or cal"ry1ng the
malls or 1n a1rf1elds built at public expense. Bowe.er·
this 1s probably as it should be and will probably ooa-
tinue to be the Oa8e unt1l this method of tranaportation
proves that it i8 e1ther a neeess or failure. It 1s
pretty ••11 ••t.bllahed: that this m tb04 ot tnnapol"-
tattoD will re Sa with us and a1s-o tbat it fa llk.17 'to
great17 exprmd. 'rherefol"e any atte pt te set up a p1aD
tor the coordlnat10.11 of the transportation .,.st... Dl8.t
take the a1rwa,.a 1nto aecount.
aeg1lming with 1926 there has been a rapId expaJ1s-
10n ot 01T11 aeNmauti • 111 the Un1ted states. Tbis 1s
true a8 re rd. total m11es t1.own, passenger miles., and
expr... Uld freight oarr1ecl. Table...!!... on the
fo,llowlng page sbo•• this expansion.
Progress ot Civil AelODAutS.ca
in the United S'tate.
Ave. Expre••
Total .0. ot Paaaenger.. Trip AB4 11'1:.
Year al•• J10WQ Pass!DIera MS.le. Mlle. lb.
1926 4,258,171 5,782 Vot Aw.ll. 3,566
19%1 5,779,863 1'3,661 ,. 4S,869
1928 10,~.2J9 ",8410 11 210,,40&
1929 22,380.020 159,,151 • 2"9,616
1910 31,992,8806 31.,915 5',014,&71 22. 359,60
I1S1 -'2,155,411 ~9,981 106.442,,1" 22'7 188,019
1912 4:&,606,,354 414,219 121,038,198 2 8 I,ON,910
1913 'a,711,&51 49J,l'l 111.ft92,119 S&2 1.JS1O.21&
19Sft fcO,966,I96 4161,743 1S1,858,628 ~6 2,lSa,191
1 I 65.180,8U ,.a,He 313.901,&08 4i2% 1,822.591
1916 GZ,""",228 1,020,931 '16.1-60,281 '%1 S.9M•.,.,.,
19S1 66,071,601 1..102,101 416,601.165 ,a2 7,121,169
80U'0.' V. S. Depal t ••~ ot COIIIIIUOe, A,lr a oe
Ibl1etlb.. ta8lW of~ 16. 191"8. PP. 2'1.,. 21T,
ko.'" Col~ I. ooaputed write!'.
T ble XI
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THE NECESSITY OF COORDINATION OP THETItABS-
PORTATION SYSTE:t1S OF '!'HE UNITED STAnS
In the history of transportaion systems of The
UnIted states It waS pointed out that the general
trend had been from th natural waterways; to a high-
way and wate fly combination; to raI&roads, to a com-
bination of raIlroads, hIghways, "atenays, and alr-
ways. That 1s to .aay, originally the greater part ot
the tratf'ic was handled over the I1Stural and art1flcal
waterways and later by a combination ot waterways and
highways. still later the railroads appeared on the
seene and then the situation was: a railroad .ystem
ted by the local 1'0848, the waterways becomtDg but
little used. At a atlll later date the highways came
to handle considerable of the tratrlc, the waterways
were 11'1 a meaaure re~lved* a _d the aIrways came into
being. likewiae the pipe l1nes and ·leotrie transmission
l1nes, allot which have taken a heavy toll ot traffic
trom the railroads. ThI8 is in general the conditi&Jl
existing at the present time.
Thi. reviftl 1n the use of the waterways combined
w1th the vastly increasing use of the h1gh aye has in-
troduced a situation produoing many serious and vex1ng
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tloularly on the m1ddl
-
at and estern roads •. 0
after th str 11 trains w;r ptlt into
it b oa ap rent t;,bat til 1r h1 h 1'" a ad lty
gr tly ap. 1 d to the t 11 public •
~lt travel wa gr atly stlmu1at d. especia11
Jl type of equipment was ceom ani d by rate r u tiona.
Ithln a fe Y' r. tter tb f'lrat ap ran! o~
the ne t'1 t 1'1 11 the s re
impelled to buil· 8 r qui ent. e t rn • ote
hav r tain d t cony tl/onal loco tlves 21 r1 e
v r but haV' fitted tr am-l1n shells to
have a1 0 de t d • e Itr ~1 ing ofth
rl ne h 8 ind10 ted ~ t th
changes ca and do bring incr tlng tria!
07" d a much 1 rt ·ttle vol •
During the p. t
mov r has b en but1t.
th another ty or prim
h1 e gin 1s of th t
turo-el, ot:r1c nov 1 featur in-
corporated 1n thl . 1t: high prere
8
control••,~'.. A d tail, scription or thl 100 tie
tll b toun~ in App d1:Jt 4.. Ai y, t:n 0
ar 811able.
Bo ev r~ non of tb ~l
ttng ta
t1oulal'ly • 11 ooord . t












no reason bJ' t.hey bot1l.d not r 1 1n 0. () t
ban4 it , , u 11 .11 r ogn!.z t. tb ar '
1 t
o••e to ,. ar a __ la)a ly a 1 in
the
DIO,pe oopl10a,t8 S $te • aM ths.t t would be ~le l~
po8sibl., a,lthou e.xpen ~ and beG van ',t to get
alOD.g n lr; 17 ltl10ut tb '. DuJ.-ins e orld a-r, t
1m , 4\1. fAt be 1ng 0.1' to ptur b'y tb ,.
l'alboad were 1"fttquentl,. NJJd !'ed uee1 ss,. d it 8
t.hen nec•••17 to rely ntlr ly upon trucks.
Th1 ",' OOlla.:
• on17 (') av : 'S' t
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the M u ien 1
•
e rtnt: d
from B r-le- e. It ~ to tnt 1 au-
plte for ro fl ~e not ty divIsion •
r qulr ment of t divisions:p bo t 2,0 to ot
mun! tiona; 100 oJWt of ppl! ; eh 1-
vi lon" abc t 2 000 tons: d fro 15,000 to 20 000
m n. The M uslen Rail s.y eould carry about 800 tons
dally, leavlng about ;5.300 tons of suppll s n mat :r1als.
and. 15,000 to 20,000 men to be transported dally. This
was undertaken by the Ml11t ry Transport S rvice, the
traffic being orgarllzed along railways pI nB. Beginning
arch 1st. thD first 3,000 nd later 3,500 truck 11y
pass d along this l"O d, hleh, 68 only about 20 teet
wid. As maIlJ' as 6,000 v hlcles pass d a given point in
twenty-four hours, or an avePag of one veh1el in every
rourtee~ seconds; and at t1 s th traffle ro's~ to one
vehicle every f"1ve s, -eond ..... Thls ooneluslv 1y de ,n-
atrates that with proper' n e ent and. hlgh-typ high-
ways 1t would. be posslbl to hu.dle all trntf'lc by eana
o~ trucks. Except a.t time wben t e tra:rr1e aa held i;p
by ahell 1'1" O~ eeJfOplan.c bomb1ng, there was no fir-
*' Enqclopaed1a Britannica. 14th ed.1/ Vol. 23 ..
page 7'7.
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tlcular confusion or conge tlon ot the tr fic.
Because of' the g:>e ~ , hcmges 1n the t
atlon b in as it 'oul 8 m that th time! rip for
study 0 the pent aye 3 with a 1 of ooord!-
n t them 1 to a re 1 " tion Syste ft.
u e the . a lroa a 0 d be ~he Is. at unit, t 1 ~
rrying es. city if ot in tot 1 11 ge, of this
yet m it ould e log1 1 that aD7 h S'Y'S em. ~.-...,d
be built caiL·.. I~. the.. 13 tore artY SUCG ssful plan r
~eh rdln ted y tem can be d vi ad. it will b
n eSBary to tudy briefly the p rt aeh 1s ritt
or at 1 t to stud,. the II whleh '1.'111 be c 11
1 ding ro1
•
one 1 1 be brierl,. e in
tQr.n, 8 to types of t ff
tnt out he
th p se t co 1tlons
de1 the be
b bllIed..
be 14 b t eh it" rJd th D In thor t
111 be de eloped•.
. '.
11 ds re partieul rly adapt~d to cert1n
t ,it n d ty s or traf'fle, an th sa .•
1. hi, nts of' h oommoditles,
d where s d 1 mer or 1"
1
s nt1al v D if te aY3 do at.
r method. or m thode ould pro 8 bee
2. Long
her
1 f e1 t r 1 8S t bulk, ex-
3. Cert i e s es of local saenger nd 1 ng
h ul ng ra, except c r ain of e-
nt h10h hould go to th bus and l'Opl 8.
4., 11 of all ord 11 ry types the
m nt 111 a pi a bJ the ot t s.
5. All pxpre s lth e of ep,rt n
very s cl :r"ela~ arrted th
• pI e or by eropl bin tien.
lee 1 freights on the 11roade.
4. Complete 6erv1ee to oenters not served by the
ra11road3$ and a replaceMent of Bervlee 0 br eh
lines not eecnomloe.l to op. rate·.
5. Pa senger B J"vloe of eve BOrt, peolall,.
local ssenger service of eert 1n ty a, and ohartel 4
service ..
c. s.t rways
e at 1'8 v a I ch re limit£' fIeld
than va th railr ads r the. hiYtways • pertly 00-
CfJ.US they QI'C:' not 00 wi ely d'.strl uteri. Hnd part 'Y
t the 10 nes of ·V6'I1ent char. cterl tic
of w t r t n po-rot,. Th 1r ph l"e oj' 0 10
be SlimI1!le4 up toll
1. He Vy 1 rge lot 3 1 nts of no - ri8 ble
co dlt1 s here speed or d livery i~ r.ot sn 53 nt1~1
of theerviee.
2. '£hey auld ve
business 1 ss thoy Goul de· elo $ry p c1- 1
uoh s 11-ex se t1.Q1!1 tours su.oh as
ot hi ping com ies 0






~he airways would have. rather diverslrled ~leld.
in a wa7 more so perhaps than any ot the others, abd
this field may be summed up as follow.:
1. Long to derate haul ssen~er traf'fle
where speed 1s highly desl~b e.
2.. Mall d expre sa where speed is
where the user 1 wtlling to ray a pr0mi\
speed.
:5. 8ervicfl of all kind:::, freight, express, and
p&ssr.nger, to those tsolated oorrmu.nlt1es not served
b:r the othe-r tr~eportf.ltlorlunits.
4. Emergency 'busmess of every sort.
5. C rter d an4 s e 1r~ as wher-tt s
1e de ired.
E. P1pe-Lines
1. Transm1ssion of crude 011a fro the pro-
duction fields to ret1ner1& and t .·board.
2. ~ranBm1881onot finish 4 t~leum products,
suoh &8 g ao11ne, 1'rctm re:t'1nerles to eentral pointe.
~. TN.nsm1as1on o~ :J from the natural g s
tields to points of consum.ptton.
Table XII
PETROLEUM PRnDlfCTI')N AND SHIf\1E'NTS
CALEN~ YEARf, 1916 to 1917
Produotion of Tons of Crude and R fined
Crude Petrol. Petrol originating on.
Year 1n Th. U.S. Clalla I Rlwy. Pipeline
-
192 119,794:,000 59,682,246 •
1927 1.a,03S,OOO 62,191,'79 •192 1~.089..000 50,194,123 •
1929 116,liS8,COO 6:5,130..723 •1930 139.551.000 53,983,144 •
1931 132,258,000 50,067,018 1&,942,611
1932 122,,104,000 38.690,704 82,827,546
1933 140,739,000 38,605,871 88,066,041
19M 141,113,.000 39,418,891 92,089,326
1938 154,459,000 38,938,738 119,121,8158
1986 170,709,000 40,&62,488 125,346,659
19S7 198,647,000 '2,516,.541 147e;313,SSS
• CQBparable data not a~ilabl tbr ~r. prior to 1931.
»ate. Baae t1 re...re originally reported in barrels.
In t.hia.ta ent 'th.y ...re oOll""rted to ton. ot
2,000 pound on the baai. or '2 G&llons per
barrel and ".4 pounds per gallon.
the Jl11~e ot p1p.lb. -.rrleJ"8 r.port1n to the Inter-
State 0 87M eo.n1s.1on total. 96,600 aU.a, ot wh10h
&6,600 Idle. are trtmk 11ne., alUi '0,100 alle. oonalet ot
local or thering Un I. All p1pel1ne acapanle. ot '!'he
United Stat••, aoool"dl~ to the U. S. Btll"e&U of lne.,
ope t. a.ppros1-.tely 111,000 1111 • ot Une, inoluding
68,000 mil•• ot trunk Une••
Sou..e. Report ot Commi'ttee appointed Sep iber 20,1938 by
the Preeiclct ot !he Unlt.4 S1:a.tee to Subm1t ReOOll8lldationl
Upon the General tJ"aneporta~lon 81'.1; • Deoember 23,1938,.p39.
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Year 1~0 1\f25 1~30 1\*35 1~40












Year H~20 1~25 1~30 1~35 1V40
A perusal thus far would indIcate that there 1s
considerable overlapping of the servioe a1lloeated to
each typ of earrler. It 1s ~erh ps fortunate that
this 1:1 the case, as it Ind1e~·ted the possibility of
the shIpper ,fing th chane to sleet his own method
o shipp1 .. and a10 die tee that· the tempo P1
d t"eetlon 0 any unit uld s1m.ply mean 1 en-
1ence nd. possible extra expense. Incldenta11,. it
1 0 indloatt:ls the lmpe tlve need of some form o~
eo-ord1 t10n ng th various units involved. The
f ct that theN) is r,o olear line of demarcation makes
1 t pparent that Ulan bas at last bn able to d; eloP
of' transport.ing per ons and C(!) 1tl s atl,..
che ply. &nd whene-v r Ad h l"i)V r the need., .,
provided he e: roperl,. coord te the rlous system.
The oh f element ·that has ca sed dlff1c tie.
to d ~ 1p b snot b D thia overlapping 1& itself.
but eo from the tact thtat each type of c rr1er ha
ve17 f'requ nt17 trS. d to enter all th f1elde. d
has aoted as t ugh n ~ ~t tbers exist,
.ecordlngl,.ts if to ndle veJ!'3' ty or
basin &s much ot it 8 could be obtn1ned. The
result 1 ount1'7 find Its If saddl d with
• group o·t' c rrl ra 10 in th lr eombin d ca elty ar






of tb r 11ro d8 d t t u or t ~e n
notb dlr ctly bl d tor tMs ov t t
s taken laeee. I 41r ctl tb y r t e
sid ble ext~Dt for t s h pperntd. do t
I 111 ttampt t aho. e 11
o 191 1 built wet' 1 s t d to t e 1
th t x1 te t t t
"
s re were sue
c r elose . I
t .t tho
t of tb 1 s
e us at th present t • 0
tb 11'1 th n
a completely adequ te s rvlee there ou1d not have
been th inc ntive, or virtual necessl y, for the bu5
and truck lines. and they rould hav been unable to
t st rt. T 1n a me sure th re1Ire ds thro
neglige e ean be charge 1tb
th developme t of the ear11er truck an bus eomp 1 9.
te ptatio for t se co e r.D3 to
Once v1ng < t 1 to ss thaI' s a gr t
at dt1al
further t n simpl,. sup lying the public with th t
service d ni 11 the by tb railroads. Therefore while
that t. t ok and bus group 18 dl-
rectly r n' Ible for th ove r-deve10 nt, it 18
eq 11,. 01 r tht 1 11' atl c lei bi port1cm.
or the b at b bam by 'th ra11roa s.
It 1 no in ord rto b e. b1t or specltl
point out juat wb re 4 bo tb 1Il'Oads ve f 11 d,
and. t th r ul ts of such falluN)s are:
Ith the e platton of t 1'111'0 ds




d 111 many 11.1st . e
e .:the eon t Netio of the
1 e nd' t~on in t1 bee
As 1 oft Jl t e








t last re orted tx>.
s th re was no
not re ted
rife 8 fi r I
11ro d turn1 h
they er foro
oblIged to ub-




1."1 to our it 1n 0 e
:vas
rroganee
nopoly stlll ex1 t d
dIes ess
oan alou t t 1t was nee
er and fa ral
t1tUd
public could ride or ship ecording to
th
in f ct, 11' nyt ;~.r.~. ors. The
such 8 rvle QS t Y s w flt, unle
to dQ otb ~ 1s • nd the 11
t. 1'0 ottom to top th v
atlon • hot th ._~ lth
not t f:or t wishes or
gent_ to hi r executives the
However, the




r obIt d tobIle,to t
d th r 11~ttt!ls. e1 :r tb t or walk
A ''th re 1f; S
th did t su:limd.'t ..1t1'1out res ntment and th.1s 1
nay anxiouS" to give them the business; partl,. in re-
v nge tor past 111 treatment, imagined or otherwise.
and partly beeause the average indlvldual realized
that eompetltors would insure better treatment in the
future. Thus the r 11r08ds found themselves in
ho tile world" whioh was ready to turn and fl, t the
1n t nt suitable e.pons bee m avnl1sble. The uta-
bile proved to be th1 eapon and with what ef'tt
the public us d. it 1 appa nt.
2. '1'be railroad te structure as, d still 1 ,
too complicated d rl,id, 30 complicated in faet,
that. v large rt of th freIght bills e-arr1ed
eh .rgt's in XC6S or hat was 1 gsl. ae eveN 1'ge
er-e doUbtl -8 ca ed by the r :et that tb verage
r~elght a nt r It t· t l·t r.rs mistake 8 de 1t d
batt r be 1n f'avor of t:. railroad eo pany rat r t: an
in' r VO~ o~ the shipp 't'., An 6Xlaml.natlon 0 t rate
clas81t"lcatl0 s lees It 881' te s e th ave e
11 fr 19ht ant a· I'll '18 stU' to ~ et each
shlp nt J'at d 1n a e > 3 th t. uld b pI nty h1 '.
ot 01.117 w s th :re dis rr ctlon beeaUD of th18#
8 1 0 the f lin that in gen pal ny
or th Itat wer too high and t t t shipp1ng reg-
~letl0fl ere r strict th n nee se ry. It is e sy
enc·. h to .e> ~ 1t W 8 de 1ra.ble for the old round
1
topped. trank to be crated before bei· accepted tor
eh1pment.. Modern trunks a1"e strong eno h, flat on
the top, and 11'l11Cb mere eas11,. handled uncrated. than
oratedJ and yet the railroads refused to accept them
unless they were crated or banded. Since It 18 a
considerable problem tor thevenlge indIvidual to do
thls* it is small vonder t t the trucker he are
willing to take such things unerated get dlCh of this
business. Within the past fe years the wrlt~p had
a h aV'J' trunk,. in nItty Ii shipping cas,. whioh he
wanted t sported some h~reds or miles. rail-
road refused the shipment unloas Ita orated; bat
a t ruek1ng con rn picked 1t up t the door, . ld 1. t
a week no suit the l"'·onven1('rc, or the shipper. and
then d,11v8r.ed It 0-11 the seeond floor of 8 d el11n
eoo le,8 away. All this waa aocomplished ~Ith P d
and eOUl'"'tesy. T 1'e 18 no sound reason wbJ the 11-
rods could not have been doiD this 80rt or tb: n
tor the 3t tent)' yeapo.
Another thing tha t had antn1zed the publ1c was
the POOJ' delive1"1 or shipments. This was espeoially
true in the handling o~ 11v stoe. The tru~ks offered
. ch ape l.or deliver,' tl 1't the railroads l't..ad eve
.t~empted~ BDd the res,w. ts ar-e shown on Table XIV,
page 105. Fr CJuontl:r the receiver of e. shipment
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FEIGHT CAq AND TRAIN STATISTICS
Rated Ave. Frt. Ave.
Oar toad Load ~ars Ton Train
Cap. l5e'i' ll'iCtor 'Per Per SPi'i!
Car ! Ave. Ave. m.
'-'Y ar - Tri"fn Train -
• • (1) ( 2) (3) (4) (5) (at (7)
1916 41.0 16.4 40.0 35.3
1921 42.5 15.5 36.4 37.3 61 9,417 11.5
1926 45.1 15.9 35.2 44.2 772 11,899 11.9
1927 45.5 15.5 34.0 45,5 777 1 ,753 12.3
1928 45.8 15,3 33.4 45.4 792 12,154 12.t
1929 4 .3 15.3 33.0 47,5 804 12,556 13.2
1930 46.4 14.9 31.9 47.8 784 11,132 13.8
1 31 47.0 14.2 30.0 46.7 '733 9,809 14.8
1932 4'1.0 13.6 28,0 43.'7 603 8,103 15.5
1933 4'1,8 14.2 29.9 44.5 699 9,015 16.'1
1934 48.0 14.2 29.6 45,0 706 10,330 5.9
1935 48.3 14.6 30.0 4 .9 734 10.950 .0
193 48.8 15.2 31~1 4 .4 774 12,885
1937 49.2 16.5 31.5 46,2 796 13,359'
T k n dlree t or 0 put d trom "A Y ,.. _Ok t
Ral1ro d Intorm tlon tl t 1938 it1on. Co 1tte of
Pub11c R letlon of the t rn Ral1ro d8,
ote. (2)
Appr nt11 00 (5) should qU~l two tim
(3), he r, (2) qu 18 revenu ton. lhil' (s)
qu 18 tu 1 ton •
"able XXIX
OF L 'I'OCX AT JlAliD:ll"






































Souro.. • s. 1'>epa' . t au1tan..
FW.1I t A ou1'tunl B".,.".' a.
ble IV
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CAPACITY AND LOAD OF FREIGHT CARS COMPARED
Diagram XVI









1~25 1~30 1\-i35 1940
This diagram would indicate that the
cars are too large for the average demand, or
poor management, or both. Assuming that all
oars run empty half the time, loaded in one
direction and return empty, which should be
the worst cond1tion under fair management,
the size of ear needed would be around 40 tons
capacity. It would 8eem that the railroads
are using cars much too heavy for the aver-
age demand load.
106















































Comput d from tabl 8 in "A Yearbook of RaIlroad
Inf'ormatlonn, 1938. Co tt· on Pu.blic Relation.
ot the Eaat rn Relire de.
Ton miles p r ploye
.x total
Ton mile p r w dollar c
Table 14-A
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00 ERCIAL PASSE'NGE~~ TRAFFIC IN 'rHE UNITED ST
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to tll otber to of tra po.rt t n.
e r11 r p rt of tt.n
aion or th h1ghw 7 tnuls~ort ~
th the r 11roeds as b en '!!
PI".
sys m eetillpetln
tully eo nt d u
fo .. 1 1 t th
dis-tb t wille u .
d that bY' rap r ceo d1 tlon
ot tre,ns)'Xlr tio e,' b
o e r, it 1
la t 1on th1. f'o
do lop
g 1
at or 11 or t ob et10n bl
t
"
chI' ct.r! tte 1. t
p LftJ"L... a ......C of
th
ou nd








th ir bu in
of
to
7 to 1 tb into the ys te
1 ~
1th a




t at b spend ng
a r
titers
it 1er to control th along the
l"'nT"AYl t 1 ' 1 t
























or t 1 14 ..
b 1.d1e to re Iso 11 1 t
c t1 b pub1 'e t 1s that ther•
r oth r ben r-1ts th sub idles rt: hil •
18 t for 1 ·Y8; • 10 • 011e or th
st 8: tl f to1"1 tr 'p1 ts tor po sibl
r 1 t c
r "
1 11 9." th 14
ondlt1ons r t th t t1 ,t 1
1 r 1 t t 10 8 iUld t Q.
lie p n •
t t llro d tb el e r 11 e t
81 the 011













































let C 8 herol' th Di trict Court or the
Unit d St tes tor th Southern D1 tr ct of I1l1nois,
Feder 1 Judg Roy Adair uph 1d certain t xe levied
by Illinois on interet t 0 rators, in a d cls on
handed down on ovembel' 12, 1935. (Br shear Fr 19ht
Lin B, Ino., t 1. vs. Ed rei J .. H hes, Seoret
ot th stat ot Illinois, et 1., i qui ty DC 2273) 41
Th oourt' flndings of r ct in thl e e ine1 •
eornp rlao s roll.o t
1>eI19-
GIn :r
00,000 0 ,000 53. 1 $ 3 .1, \ 22.,0
3,000 to 8,000 ·16.64 •68 8 •
8,000 t 10,000 212.79 '76. 4 13 .1
10,000 to 2,0 297. 2 103.19 9 ,,33
1 000 to 14,000 3'10. 127.76 252.
14:000 to 16,000 87.13 16'7.4'7 319. a
1 ,0 to 20,,000 639.23 213.59 425.64
20,000 to 2 ,000 83 •9 268 • 5'71.41
6 Or r h 1
, hie , (!) r
2 ,0000 ,361.2 9 .rr












A study the d t submltt d 1 late th
0110 ing:
I. T sport tioD ~ cil1tles hav b n ncr s d
t a lOb pid t than s t e d or
th •
th
motor t nspe t ·1 14 ....














t. n o~ t
1 01811:
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v. 1 t 19ht or nl
no 1 c. dltion du to the
s 1 1'1 Th. or
, t re Ul
r t sport tlo
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lea . e 1 r lt10 th th public.
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S, oth trm1Si)Or tl
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A tI. v r10




truetur 1 ~ 0








telll1t)O 0- . 8 8.
ttorts to .J z.
nd1cap d by 1 ok of tl -
to eondue t t r 1r, en-
Th 11roa
llt but are







SUCIG TED HODS 0 GaTliNIt - A WELL
COORDINATED THAN PO ATIO ~~Y8TEM
0 too t in , w 11 te t n -
po tic m it 1 itt t e 'Z"!! to e
d t'inlt ob ct1 s tow 1'd hie t ,t v .. !b
joot1 b w 1




oord1ns.tor of Tr De rt-
1 3
8 rv1e pr tieD hich v
a des rtle v eo pet1.t10 ;
pablle a1nst unr asona 1
dl r tlon.
rt of this 0
oar i tlon,
s we
t·n ris II t ow t 7 7 be t t 1n d. "~he
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dopt d m t ,et1c 1 nd t tb tl
f'lexlbl %laugh to r Q
eo de ira. Ie ... n'1 pl c10pt , no r ho
nearly rfeet in itself, t be b c ed by
bll~ 0 1 lon.













Qf' tin ' 0 de of eO'llr Gover .nt
ol,e this proble. On e ot 1" h~nd 01 ()f' e
g teat roblems ace by t .e G ver ltent 15 t
t r Of un mpl0 nt. 5 w t nt ae u r
t ' ail, ad, snd t t e
D. ded e nom os, loye 6 to
is un 1 ly th~t publ10
1.10.~n(\ on.."n suIt wo 1 b. thn 1l'l
v
~ ou d be oreod to
is n os. I"1, and this
evelop v;h1ch auld have t








s l ..... 'r.... ""
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eo 1 lons in the t pOrt t1 bus1 ss te d to be-
chotlc 1 e ch sinS • If re
$0 tt tnt obje t1V6 it 1 n ,ce t ery
in a t blish oh plan for 11 t po d
c vlng tt" foIl 1t cl"s
c ,ng g condit 0 a 11 t .• t rt t



























4. Ana r evll h b n tb t or laek 0 B1
rec~mrnerJLdcd t t
1 t1 n
lz tn. It is
rrle r or te the c t 1 0
c t 1 rri
ch typ of
ho dut hall b t to te ru
tor t t rtleul. r b nch of t nepoS' t Wh1eb 1
t st be fit t in gen ral", It 1. .
eo at10 obt n t
















c r of 11 the problems ar1s_ng 1n t
d 11k t e Chat.
• This D1v1s1on e
ot
t1 all t rr e·r 0 g '12: t1ons,
11
1 l'






r appolntme t., in
u
Co 2110 should 11 Ibl ro
tet it rg t t
1 ss it Is, It t t b 1e
served r pIeing Ith e t
1'3
COJCLUSION
1'h!. study ind1e t s that 1tbin the at t t¥
tende y or eh tI th t trte
of' e ",lars. 'l'h1
t the
e petal'
tiro ds t tth
ye rs ther
on - han led
andohr~o
a r, r· L.. C. L.., shi nta o rn •
tOil
ov .x n 10 t geJt1$t·a.l t rSJ:lsPo!'1~
it bl
t h 8 e
tto
r·















Th r 1 and h s b toe etten 0 t
ra11rQ d .. Within r e t y rs th1 s sort or
1 tioR h 8 ben ppl1 to the w erre •
B t b~ e i d, 0 lied on ~11ty
qu t1ty b 31 0 t pr•
r gult10n h be vld for no er purpo e t n
t1 t de:~tt-G's of c
tin
1
t a _... ·... mc ...... r ten III at1e 1-
'. be d1
dis'lcontUJu'e4












1ad1c t that raIl,- sp aklng the a to obil uap
1 th geD. 1 t PIl7 r. To 111ustr t, there r
about 25 1l11on pasa r utomobl1 and 5 Ilion
tl'Uek and bu .e g1 t r d in th United S t
•
Ea h ot th III v Mel g n r 1 tax, a1 r
1 the fo o~ a prop .~ tax,. ,pell t. by t r.
or s ether sort of t. In Ind
ery 1 own l' ,t pr ant poll t po c Ipt' tor







tx a '. h: t th aetu 1
80 lar;. ho.. I
',1 • 1 r s-1tua tioD
It, 1.e at CQUrs·N. that
large n b r of auto-
1-1
reduotion 1n g neral taxes lthout a corr ponding tn...
cr a8 1n t s p 14 t'or auto b1l ope ,tio.. - p
thl r due -., 14 b eo par 11.
I t it Ollid ,p r that th ub Idy 1.
11 . 1,. to eont1mle. 30 lUion bil
r t 1 that 1
III rc 1 ed tor th lr outl y of th
th t 1 11 11' 0-0 of th e 'nd1t n'
Dell.ng e dint n t~ •
Ap,ndix II
RA OR LX RAILROADS
tudy or branch lin railroad op r tion reveals
t tinny 1nstane 8 sue br neb l1ne ar on -
10 ing propos1 tio and at b cau e 0 various r a on
it e a r'7to co· tinue their op ~ tlon.
11 t us t k rt1cular br b at
t don bou th tt r. Tb 1
at 18 th on leadln ~%'O C b , to
1 sour!, to 5 our!. 1s lL
• built bout 18'73 n.d 1
Ion • At th tim th I1ne 8S
numb r ot iron n
(1 OWlt I, • f'urnae
in O'p ration in G:ra ford and. Dent
t into op r tlnn t
S11go, 0 •. , and. t 1'0 a also eons1de· bI ood t1 er
in thes m counti ear rt, o. 0 8 e...·
.'
C).nda1'1 br noh lin s lett this in branch. on om





t trart1e on th al
1 ts 0 D W I per-p s11 tl,.
At tb pr ent t
b ch 111 out
b t t r, nd a t the s t contributes traffic to
th in 1 which ml t 0 1 not 0 t 1ned.,
so t at t .,. 1 no mm dlste d 0 t 1 1 ••
<1. ev r, inc t ·mpl tio or
Hi '12 u t R 11 d C t.,
• .. V.... r •• LlI.M.
1 Xl - 1"1.· all
ch of th t· tt c ~o
'1.1ro d t kilt
aU th ra11, t
C 191 d lot
~ of 1
t1 ot t...,·UW~, 1&;",_
. ' l1mad










" utir the railro
s th tl&,
re out 1n th s.r1'O -in
,t ve r, ~f th
n trl1 k to
rtl 117
lroadto t
cut U1 ,at v ,
. d" 104 onto t ke.
1dtn !S ~ :1 1s h 10 d into r.
The to t 1 amc:nm't or thls buslne s do It
d Ie 8
1 2
ron in th futur it 1 not likely t t t t 1
wl11 b appre-elbl mer s d for ny years, 1n r c-
it 1 probble tt it 111 deer se.
It ould m t t her 1s 1d 1 tting t r
o t. Ith th goe hi
L'D",..",~n hy t s
tru. kS, 1 0-
It 1 0 t ek 0 19
b are 11 it nt,
ko 1'-co
c ....o1'd1n tlen to be wo~
to 011 n Cub
ot b
hv 11y 11 0
th a1 t -0 s to Roll ~
tlon.













pr d Y' ould b 12,000. On this particular 1 :rout
8eh truck e, 1 e 11y do 120 mil r d "1 a d 1th
a-tOft truck ould re'nder 360 out ton miles per d "1 ..
her fore 40 t ~k uld suffice. Truck 0 th1
n tur c n b purchased for 1,500 Qeh~ end the to 1
in ould b ~60.000 llowin for tx xtr
t r . ncy v hicIa 8 •
The 111'0 d r t· ~f1e b et;1vee
Cub 111. l' thaI' 1 om n r f1·0
011, d 816m OubQ~
r d for h:w bu rout t th tot 1 1 t
"" .
larg .' t f'il0 0 14 11 b b
rwtm1.ng t.,Roll
1" 01 t . ., t
"'PIl•
1 O'
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g th ee d t the





bould in turn bhar d 1th the public
or reduc d r tas.







01 e _u as well as oper-
tlng cost.e it 1s appare t that theaetual costs p r
mO. e 1111 id 1y w1tb th us r. The indlv1du 1
ho drive h' ear t thou, nds of mile per ye to
-11 hnv 10 er per mi () eost .. t no y th 10
e at of 3."130 nts p r mile a ' i die t d 1n thee. ove
rv tor the y &1" 1933. fth two p os rs th
p ,engr mil 00 t ~ oul th n 1 •
I th c s of th 0 using his ear but I1ttl, tb
cots will al .ply be thos of' 8 r-.
,t1on or -"OUt 2. 68 0 ,t er 11, rna i tho a-
s ng r mil t '_ t 1.184 e nt. Thu it b eo as
pp r nt t t. on eost bis Ion J to attr et
o h~ lon trav 11 r th
a pass ng J!- J'1\te not axe 6dln,g abeu, t 0 e.enta
p 1" mi.l •
Ho ev r it 1 dou ttul t thl t i 10 eno h
OJ' tt ct ~ s I'S to btl fly from
tbJ pa n.g'r u 11 Th fo 10 1 w111•
illustrate • Assum- trlp tJ."lOm town A to ctty B,.
100 m11e d1et t,_, and two p sangre to ,ks the trip.
By _utollObile the entlr eo till be 100 x 4.415 x 2,
or 8.83 1nelud1n all tr ,sport tlon from door to
15'7
door. It th sa e serv1c d b n ran red by
r ilrD d and taxi e ould h va; Fou,r taxi trips at
.25 e chI' or $1,. the i road '7.83 for p r-
forming its p rt of th t port tion; s1 c it
woul hav to dt;11v r400 p ae I,ger miles of rv c ,.
it au.ld r c 1v 1.,96 c nt p r mil • The QO t of 0
81" tioD of a ge ss r auo ' 'bile te ...
m1 by If! 0 1"'1 on. 1 oart
raf'f! Surv
.f' J rrer; n C1 ty, o. ,. I 34. g
glv s this co t a .,41 e t per 11e 1': for
th y ar 19 0 to 19 1D01 tv • Th leo, st co t
to d in 1 33 hleh 3.. '73 can s permU • f
1. th v rae eo t 4: 1 0'0 t p r
11 1 'If of ss ng rs l'
• • '"






II' • 1.10 n• .. '"







t d.1 3 c nt p p
ng.e t~ valIer r t to
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xc 4.416 cent l' mile ..
I thr e ng 1'8 de t e trip the per 1
pr1e uld h va b 1.31 and for four s a er ,
t r mile cost uld 0 ..98 cents p l' '1 •
indio t 8 th t th ra11roa s ca thee
to tr at g t lume f oup trans rt t10










1 ·c:oJ1aJ~C1er bl 1 th










th gener 1 tt1tud





of cours 1 01 ted xc ption her trucks ean
do nl r ch pI t de th r 11ro •
Obvl0 sly then, th truck do not get
e the 0 r oh r r .t •














GENERAL ELEO • Ie STEAM-RLFC TRIO
LOOOMOTIVE FOR ION PACIFIC R. R.
T leo tl e consl t of t 0 identical
Its 0 pable ot ltb r ltlpl or lndsp . lnt G
tiona the control of 1nll ng1ne r.
t .consist 0 2 r sur-
lngl -ended str lin d b.
ot neb lUll t onsl t of
in tr ks and t
t c fratlDOS
11ln ~'eS~les
v ~ 1 th s 11dlng onnec tlon
lr f"rom e ntr1tu 1 bl ' e 1 t"t: d 1n
cb t et10n to!". The
room b t e n tb drl
in gth t
b.
ing t hi op ds",
d be een th-e in trucks and







the c b to
1 th
bring pone ch 1n truek give the cab ddltlo-
al up rt.
'rh c b 1s designed to cure the light at
po albl constructIon consistent with the requlr mcnt
of strength and rigidity. he frame is bu1lt up with
hi trength ste 1 tubular members, aDd &1 II c b
h ts ploy cept tor th at aml1n d nos •
cb 1s ot ste 1 e1ded thr ute In tb fabri
r t cab, w Idtng 1s 1 rgely U d. xoept r
s ts. bleh r rivet d in pI ce.
loe tl~ 1 d 19n for
o 1" t lth str amlining t iz w r
t c. ron pl r 8 no 11
'AnW,\VAb 1 1e e to
str . in d contou. of th pilot at
C1 s d n b th rivi g
idle 11 11th r ho per lh 1 n th drlv r •
t se dr1 r 1a suppl d t
'.
uit b
nv ntl0 1 tina h 5 b
~,.................''''''.
11 t te t n
t r L~l'~~Lelng it of th
tr1c~1 ~ 2
c • provl ion is rna 0
er p nt or ole
triesl qu1 ment~ including t in boil r, in a t
hours. Tra t on tor may be r ved in drop-pit.
Other qui ent can be re v d by ace through th
roof.
ch cab ncloses t following principal
elements: complet 2500 hp ge re turb1n -dr1v
I h1gh pres r steam boiler; co
ctl bu1lt turb1ne-driven uxilli ry set with full
tomat1c trol; a f1 d tu 1r-cool d n-
th t . bin. dr1v fan t ling..
of th loco tiv 1. 1
f 1eh ret
c t.
hi ne Union Paei~le loomotlve 1 rt1e-
ularly dapted to l1nea he~ full leetriclfleat10n
1s not j tift , but 'h r super10r passenger scb d-
ules ar demanded. ch cab of th1 1 comot1ve ha
the following ra tlngs, we 19hta and dime ions:
1 rrange nt per c b • • 2-C-C-2
Tot 1 rJelght w1th Full anks ot'
1 d' ter • • • • ••••530 000 Ib
ight n r1vlr.g Whe 1 .. . ••3 2,000 1b
it ;a • .. • • 3,000 •





1 f't 0 3/












In order t obt 1n th capacity, fl x1b I1ty.
erflelenoy ess nt 1 to the best train op ting
eharaoterls1tlcs, the po r q Ipm nt s be n desl
•.1...-
8to r spond p tl: to sudd n de nds for po er., 'n
rate ot f1ring ther tore inor 19 s nd d or S 19 ut
"0"e111.. provl
abo k aDd lb tJ., n
nt th v 101 over th r 11 •
g ter 10 es in tel d
t ott 11





1 rt of tb bo 1.
d utUlz a theat for lnere sin th
p ture ot th 0011 r ~ te • Se er 1 boilers of
this type h n bu 1t by B beo k Wl1eo re
succ stull,. handling commeroia s !"Vice in at tlonary-
plants.
or t rt1ng tb loeo tlv hen cold a 11
c1 ty of 100 lb
per hour 1 provld d, using pro ne S s to
lIe ~ upp11e t"or h tin 1
01 at th burn r t rtl
r. boi &1' 1 d to
ur of '15 re irJohll a d
rtl g hi BUPP"'l of t
t
rtl 1 fir tUbe boll r lth
o~
or from an extern 1 SBU1r>ftfl r
trt it ut th u of thl 11 •
eo lete d s rlptlon of this t,. 0 it
n bli h d Mechanical Ang1neer1ng for e.,
1 3
n tor a t consists of th
( ) 10 -pressure turbines.
(b) .. rmatur dlreot- urrent g n tor
1
driven th h a ge r r duet1 n prox t1ng
10 to 1 f m thea turbln 8. generator 1
eIf-ventl1at d from a f n Ioeat d betw D t
ture. the lr being drawn in thro\lIU1 the eo
tator riae 8 and d1 rged t tb center
through th roof of the locomotl e. In cold
ther th1s w rm air can be ut111z d tor c b
tinge
(. ) 2 -v. t ~10bSLse Iter t g cur n
gn ct d to, th in e rator hatt
t ugh tlexibl dl c ling. I it l~el.-nat-
the steam dewmd from the main boller. Its fUnotion
1 to sup 1'1 and re te the combus lion lr s d fuel
011 delivered to the furnac , and also supp1 r d
at r in proportion to t e demand for s team. The
80m lete set consists of the foIl win rts: til start-
ng motor, an all ry turb_ne, eombustio air fan,
boiler feed p and. a1 oil p p.
Lbrloatlns Pump for Auxiliary 8 t
p lndepe ntly dr ven
1r ct-conn t d 125 volt. direct-current tor.
p p 1 use for cir 1 tin) lubricating 011 to
ductlon ga rin ,. bf) r.ng " turbin
s d r s. 1 e ...
to 10 t w t
o ens r to.
c
, C·
P8l:lCle n r t
t
n ~nt 8 a
•
o
CQJld'len er s ch s ide of" tb
lq~~on~tlve C b, nd consists of inn d-
t v rtlc 1 tube.. H ars at the top r ce1v the
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exhaust steam from which the eondensate 1s drained by
g'ravlty to a sUInP"'"tank undt"r the locomotive cab. Ven-
tilation for the condenser is provided by turblne-
driven propel1e1'1'type fans dra ing air through t he side
or the locomotive end d1sc11arg1rglt throo _h openings
in the roof.
As a part of the condl~nser equipment there 18 a
st a op ted v au ejector for extracting sll
qu ntltla 0 air bleh may leak into the closed sy -
te Thl j&etor normally f111 cr partial
vac conditions dow to 5 Ib bsolute.
In no 1 operatio the condensed at rin th
ta located (·r t loeolOOt1ve cab 1s lntalrj
at one t nt Ie e .a G t a it h. P vision 1
Iso de for the addition 0 ke-up t
__ VI ter ro this t k 1 ped nte r a:
loe t d hi in t eab~ sing a centrlfUg 1 tr.fp
I 1 op ra tlol1 th up r t will be pt
w ·t r 0 ertlo~1ng r tur 1
t-h u p r t to th suctjo side of th fa d te
rom th1 ' point th ater pas es thro ,h the
t r, th e. m1z r, th noe to the
nd th n tc a separ to d • f' om ~h1eh
xc 1 ad to the s p. '!he ate
169




A eontinucus supply 0 low p_ 8 ure at am 1 re-
tor train he t1ng~ the operation of th ir can-
a
. t r t
t
125.v It di nt
.!LO\:1'"P-ULL ft.. ompJr:'"o::Jsor 8 ir t
pr sur p t
7.
1 provi d t r ply'1ng air for opting th
B 11 '7 r gttl t1ng d vice ent d111"l
a11able ~or op r ting th1t rtlng h n n
t, bin compr s
1 1e sen 1 11,. el e-
t 10 ~o 1 01 novw~ pI nt. Sin
th
0 d 1 kn
• t











rl' t1 on t 1
etric b,rnl!1J3iS
t r controll r.
r I.ted
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Thl ter eontroller Includes an ao elera ting
handle, an ele trio braking handle and a reverse ban-
dl. be er e handle 1s al 0 used s a lector
ndl for otor eombln tiona 1n each direction. Pro-
lalon 1 made for operating the motors 1n three com-
b! tlons--serle, ser1es- raIl 1, and parallel.
Both th ceelerat1ng and br king handl no 11'1
h 14 fixed kilo att load on each cant 11 r step.
xeept during the fir t fa motor1ng teps; h r




'Cel~at t g n
oDttra.t ' of
1 u 11 ... ts
125 atetc
cuit d r 1 It
t • Pl· r
x it r or the 10- tlv t both a1 s permit obtain-
ing 1t mating-current po er from an outsi supply.
Th 54-volt motor-generator set supplies po er tor
th at nd rd train circuits.
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The po e1" plant 1s entirely utomat c in opel""
tiOD and there are no power plant pressure or temp r-
ture gauges in the opera tlng ca.b. These devices are
located on a control board situated in the apparatus
e b. In th event of the ope tiOD of anJ of the pro-
tectlv d. vice ,. -arn1ng gon r1n in the appar tus
c b d an llldicDtlng lamp sh "S at the engin r t
s1tie
AU1toUUltlc tra eon trol and b s1 81 equip-
nt ot th ontlnuc:ms type it ~...._tor
n~~rRtlon 0 r Union P cifie lines re 1 at 11
its
1 tr 1 rt t
100 tlve .. t
r 1 EJ.eotrle e 1 r Ie
t B rberton plant ot t beock -' s
d th ller control devle 11 "1 t
C or 01 veland. Th loe tl
re 1 tests u.pon the compl tlon tgo g eo
t 8 w11 e p ae d in revenu se lce the
trie 111'0
tel" t G neral ~1e trio Com to t
mber 1 • 1 38.
Appendix V.
CONTAINERS AND CONTAINER CARS
A w s mention d in the body of the thesis,
cont in rs nd container cars have to some extent
be n xperimented with. Th re is no reliable data
v 11 hl to wh n thi w first done, neither
d ta indioating th re ults of th
p r nt. I 1., we r, v1dent t t nothing
oonolu ive has be n 1 rned, s 1 indio ted, by t
r ct that trom ti e to tim the '!scu ion i r-
viv d nd various proposals put forth s to ho tb
l4e could b d v lop • Unto
1 on t th
lly the shipp r 1
lth th pr
he p r r tee
at d in rv10 t n 1 r t s; rovid d;
h not b v •
Th 1 elf
rovid1 h1 nt
t ,t rvlc s reg r s p d nd flex-,
1bi ity, w 11 favor bl comp re with t t r rldcred
the trucks e At the same tim the cost ot oh
10 t not b gr ster than 1s oharged for comp-
r hI ervle r nd r d by oth r m thods ot h1pp
1'1'
"
At th pr ent time the trucking companies have
ry oonsiderable p rt or th bue ness that will b
affected. Thi m ns that for the pr sent the r 11·
road will not only have to off r servioe as good
as the trucks are otf ring, but rill lso have to
orf r it t som ~hat lower rate, lee th shipp
11 no l' son tor ohanging.
17S1 ot th pa t torts ot the r 11roa
to in ro ont In r and oontain r C 1'8 dlsclo
t· e r rt has t Ith 0 rt"''U\4..L«r s co
the fl pI th xpBr~Lment s not tri d 0
e e as hould have be n don. S eo 41
th conta n t cb ty iz ·8 0 b
vlrt 11,. t 1 liz by t
ovementa. Thirdly, t t out at th cont n
re not d ·,liver d to th door of th hip 1', 11
at th l' l11'o8.d dellve y rd. Thus the u er ot 00
tainers as obliged to provide transportation be n




-,.. ... ftVV h ndl
ng t hi a W~.~~lt per l' v nu ton.
tth , the c nta1ner e l' were h uled 1n trains 81 n
Ith th I' r , an no ffort was made to bring th
1'7
peed ot th se trains high enough to olve de lverie
as rapid y as cou d be aocomplished by trucks. F1n-
l1y, no effective effort as mad!" to aoquaint th
hipper with the advantages ot the device.
It 1 daily more apparont that truc.S
r continu1ng th lr inroads upon the business of the
r l1ro ds, s la11y 1n the t1 1d ot 00 1 L. C. L.
rr 19ht. Unless t e rai roads are content to resign
th elv s to e road lot nd hea Ion d1st nee shl
nt • 1t will be neeees rJ fo tb to rovld t e
t p ot rvl e de nde4 by team 1 shipper. Thi
can b at be don b7 some of cont~iner. Buit bl
r t r 0 v 11 1. t t tlon or r -
ov1ntain t tb a J d trucks t r
bandIln t oontaln rs b t en the r lro t 1n
d,




n hou d b n
to t k, r wh t r it
and lifted from r to truck





indicate the reI tlve advantages an costs of each
method.
At the pr ent time maD1 of the raIlroads re
pro Iding door-to-door d,.llvery ot goods" generally
doing thi by contracts with local truck owner. Thie
being th cas the type of oontain r will to oms x
teDt d p nd upon the ~eneral typ of truck owned d
op rated b7 the loeal trucking companies. This 1
t b c us in large measure the container busin
all rt ot the total business h nd 4
1 cal tI"tlck er. nel obviously h wil pro'
t ot truck suitable to the main rtot h1
h r than 0 ultable or tb typ of
tain t u ting r lIro d needs", In other ~~'''''''''''
truck conditions h d in gener 1 re 1nfluene
on container tyld rail conslderat1 s.
~ ~to th 1
t
t n 1,. suit 1
th tt r ..
at his of the r 1 roads Indl at s
.t t lrond n ge nt has no' been tnt ate 1
,·t·;raJilS~)Or t1 n but tn "railroading". Until this
tltud 1 e d tber 0 n be no he e tor a sat! f ct-
0%'7 olution ot the L. C. L. and loea1 shipment prob-
lem. ortunately th re 1s a disposition on the part
ot railroad nagement to reoognize t r et that
tr r sporta t10n is some thing 1'8 than railroading, and
that the shipping pub11c and the truok owner should
b I'd. when signing equIpment of th nature un r
,8Ioa..
Oan :, hat type of .qui, n,t ill
be b t. Howev r, th problem is relatively 1mpl
All t t 1s eo a ary 1s
and th D pe rm1t the engineer to de 1
Ifill the need. Mode
the t;:rpe that
8 in the acl DC
Bome of them a
saar". The e organ1z tioD wIll be tor carload and
long distance baul ge only, and th tbousands ot WQ7
freight stationa wl11 dis ppear. However reorganization
will in 8neral be prece d d by bldllltJlllptc,.. or oourae
n t all roads will
in such favorable positions that the,. can and are
pro~itably operated on the earload and long haul
business alone. There 1. a general tendonC7 for the
publio to assume that government ownership 1s the sol-
ution to the problem. A widespread IMrie. ot bankrupt-
cies would increase the trend toward government owner
ship lna8~eh as the only potential purchaser with
suff1cIent funds 1s the government. Onoe the poliey
or vemment ownership 1a partlallJ' adopted, 1 t ean
but be a Q st10n ot tl until it becomes universal
eDd all raIlroad will ultimate17 be o. ned and oper-
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